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ABSTRACT

Oxytocin and vasopressin in concentrations as lorv as 5.O X 10-13

M and' 8.O X 10 
*" 

M, respectively, stiuulated the release of Adrenocorti-

cotrophi-c Hormone (ACTH) from bovj_ne adenohypophysial tissue in vitro.

concentrations of peptide hormones up to Lo-lI o" 1o-1o M enhanced AcrH

reiease, whereas higher concentrations y/ere progressively less effective.

In addition to sti¡rulation of ACTI{ release, oxytocin and vasopressin

also inhibited the release of ACTI{ in vitro. Cortisol- alone, j-n concen-

trations of 5"5 X 1O-8 to 5.5 X Lo-s M decreased. ACTH release, but stimu-

lated reLease of TSH. Combinations of cortisol with oxytocin or vasopres-

sin caused rel-ease of ACTI{ in amounts significantl-y d.ifferent from those

released by oxytocin, vasopressin, or cortisoL alone. The effeet of the

combination was to attenuate or reverse the effect, whether stímulatj.on

or inhibiti-on, prod.uced by the neurohypophysiaj- hormone alone, concen-

trations of neurohypophysiaL hormones which neither stimulated. nor inhi¡i-

ted ACTH release, when combined rvi-th cortisol, whose only effect was one

of inhibition of release, frequently caused a stimulation of ACTH release.

Thin laye= .fr"o*atography ind.icated the presence of cortico-

sterone in the plasma extracts of untreated rats, but not in the plasma

extracts of ê-mphenone B or SU-4885 treated rats. However, two substances

were detected in the i:lasma extracts of treaied. rats which were not pre-



sent in that of untreated rats, and may represent blologieally inacti-ve

steroid derivatives from the adrenal cortex in which synthesis of normal

steroids was inh:-bited. Both substances fluoresced at the sane wave-

I-ength as did corticosterorre and thus could contribute to rcorticoster-

onet fluorescence values in the plasma of treated. rats. Deoxycortico-

stero¡Le was detected in the plasma extract of the SU-4885 treated. rat,

but not in that of the untreated or Amphenone B treated rat.

Administration of corticosterone, in amounts as llttle as O.OOI

þ8, to rats in which normal adrenal sterold s¡mthesis was inhibited by

Amphenone B or su-4885, resulted in an iucreased. release of ACTH as

indicated by both adrenal ascorbic acid depl-etion and tb.e increase in

fluorescent material in plasma" Doses greater than 10 pg were ineffec-

tive or inhibitory. The stimulatory effect was nej-ther abolished. nor

inhibited. by interruption of the hypothalamlco-hypophysial pathrvays wi-th

hypothalamic (median eminence) lesions. Thus, in vitro, cortisol inhibi-

ted reLease of ACTH, whereas, in vivo, cortisor, in low doses stimulated

release of ACTII and in high doses inhibited release of ACTH in rats

deprlved of normal adrenal cortical secretions.

The neurohypophysial hormones, oxytocin and. vasopressi-n, are

potent neurohumoral agents which can both stimulate and inhibit the re-

lease of ACTH from the pituitary. Under different cond.ition, one or the

other may be the predominant neurohumoral factor. The target gland. hor-

mones, the glucocorticoids, also can stimulate and inhibit the release

of ACTH. The regulation of ACTH release is thus probably determined. by

a balance between the neurohumoral factor and the target glanC.s. How-

ever, the contror of release of ACTH is probably not the result of a

simple algebraic summation of the effects of the neurohumoral factor and



the target gland hormones. Stimulation or inhibition of ACTI{ release by

the combination of cortisol rvj-th oxytocln or vasopressin could not be

predicted from knowledge of the effects of these agents when tested

separately.
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STATEVIENT OF TIM PROBLEM

Ttre central nervous systen (CÎ{S) regulates the pitultary gla:rd

both through neural and humoral mechanlsms, The posterior pltultary is

lnnervated dLrectly by nerve tracts orlgLnating in the hypothalamus.

P:e anterior pituitary gland lacks signlficant innervatfon" The few

nerve fLbers whlch have been demonstrated at least 1n some species

appear tc be associated wlth blood vessels rather than with secretory

cells" The secretlon of trophf-c hormones from the anterior pttuttary is

influenced by hunoral agents reachlng the anterior pltuitary through a

system of portal vessels which supply it with. blood from the brain"

There ls evidence rvhlch lndicates that the humoral agent present in the

CÎ{S which medLates Adrenoccrticotrophlc Hormone (ACTH) release is

elther vasopressin or a closely related polypeptide" other agents pre-

sent 1n the CNS whlch have been lmplicated in catrsi.ng the release of

ACTH are oxytocin, epinephrine, norepinephrine, acetylchol{ne, and sub-

stance P" The CNSr although lt does not exert direct neural control

over anterlor pitultary function, can Lnfluence secretory functLou of

the latter by means of humoral mediators.

TVo theories had been put forth to explain the regulatlon of

ACTH secretion: I) the adrenal sterofd. negative feedback theory, and

2) the hypothalamic chemical mediator theory. The reclprocal relatlon-

shLp shown to exist between the concentrations of adrenal cortical

sterolds ln the blood and the leve1 of ACTH secretion is the basls upon

whlch the theory of negatlve feedback was originally founded. The ¿rlmt¡1-

lstratlon of adrenal steroids results ln atrophy of the adrenal glands,

a decrease ln pltuitary ACIH concentrations, and a decreased secretiou of

IO
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ACTH" The degree of lnhlbitLon of ACTH release is'proportional to the

amount of admtnistered cortLcal sterold" After adrenalectomyo pitui-

tary and blood ACTH concentratfons rLse. The negatlve feedback mecha¡-

ism explalns manyo but by no means all, of the observatlons on ACTH re-

leaseo Blood ACTE concentrations can increase or decrease without much

change ln the blood adrenal sterold concentratlon. ACTH can be rapl-dly

released ln large quantities p::esumably to meet immedlate or unusual

needso Furthermore, lncreaslng severity of stress requlres correspondingly

lncreased nmounts of adrenal sterold to .prevent enhanced ACTH secretion.

Ttre adrenal ccrtical hormones appeaï to exercise a flne control over

the release of the trophic hormone, andn thus, constant levels of adrenal

steroids and ACTH are maintained in the blood stream under ccnCltlons

of constant envtronmento Whether the sLte of actlon of the adrenal

steroLds ln regt:lating ACTH secretlon 1s located ln the hypothalamus or

ln the pitultary gland ls not l<no'¡¡n wlth certafnty" It appears as

though both structures may be involved.

The search for a CNS factor with ACTH-reIeasJ-ng properti-es has

been concentrated princlpally on active extracts from hypothalaml-c or

neurohypophysial tissue or from pitultary or cerebral blood. The find-

lngs suggest that the factor(s) ls a proteÍ-n-ltke or polypeptide sub-

stance. Many stimull which promote the release of the posterior lobe

hor¡nones also enhance the release of ACIH from the anterlor pituJ-tary,

Several lnvestlgators have speculated that the posterlor lobe hormones

may aet as neurohunors to the anterl-or pltultary" Previous rvork from

thls laboratory has shown that s¡a1f,hetic oxytocin and vasopressln ean

release Thyrold stl¡oulating Hormone (TSH) both tn vitro and in vivoo

Thls releasing effect can be roodlfied by the target gland hormone, thy-
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roxlner interactlng wlth th.e neurohypophysf.al hormones at the level of

the anterior pltultary" Both oxytocin a¡rd vasopïessin are known to

stlmulate ACTE release, vasopressln generally possessing slightly more

activlty than oxytocino Howeveru ccnsiderable evldence has been

assembled agalnst the vlew that oxytocin or vasopressin ls the ACTH-re-

leaslng neurohormoneo Two groups of lnvestigators lndependently sug-

gested that the ACll{-releaslng activlty of certaln glandular prepara-

tions of vasopressln ls due to a distinct peptide present as an impurlty.

The inpurltyr later purifled and d.esignated Corticotrophln-Releaslng

Factor (cnr¡, yields on hydrolysis alanl-nen serineo and hlstid.ine in

addlt{on to all of the arnlno aclds present in arginine vasopressin and

lysine vasopressln" The chemical slmilarity between sasopressin anci

CRF rnay acccunt for the varylng degz'ees of vasopressor, antid.iuretic,

and cortLcotrophin-releasing actlvities observed wlth these trvo agents.

If oxytocin and vasopressln are not the medlators, thelr structural

slmilarlty to the more potent releasing factors and their ability to

release ACTII nay enable them to serve as models of the hypothalamlc

factor(s) 
"

The preseut experiraents were deslgned:

1o to test the current hypothesis that the secretion of ACTH

Is determlned by a balance between the action of a stlmulatory hypo-

thala:nic factor and the level of clrculatlng inhlbltory steroid.s" Oxy-

tocl-n and vasopressln rvere used as models of the hypothalamic factor.

The effects of oxytocin, vasopressi.n, or cortlsol alone, as well as com-

binatlons of oxytocin and cortlsor or of vasopressln and cortisol, on

the release of ACTH from anterior pituitary tissue ln vitro were stud.ied..

2" to demonstrate that the adrenal steroids, whlch have been
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heretofore shown only to inhibit ACTH release, can stimulate release of

ACTH when suLtable doses are adminLstered to rats ln which glucccortl-

coLd syathesis has been lnhibited, a:ralogous to the fíncings in this

laboratory that, ln anfmals with apparently low thyroxi.ne IeveIs, admin-

lstration of thyroxine enhanced release of TSH"

3" to study, in addition to the effect of cortlscl on ACTH

reLease, its effect on TSH release, since tt has been suggested that a

recJ-procal relatlonship exists between the secretlon of ACIH and TSH

at the pituitary level.
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II" INTRODUCTION

AI{ATOMY OF THE HYPOTIJAL$4ICO-HYPOPHYSIAL REGION

The anatomical relationship of the ad.eno- and neurohypophysf-s

to the hypothalamus suggests an fnterdependence among these three strrrc-

tures" The hypothalarnus, part of the forebrain forming the floor of

the braln cavity, ls an important information center for the lntegra-

tlon of messages from other parts of the braln into visceromctor and

endccrlne lmpulses" The pituitary gla:rd (hypophysis cerebrl) is an

ovoid body situated ln the hypophysial fossa of the sphenold. bone. The

basal pcrtlon of the hypothalarnus is attached to the infundibulum of

the neurohypophysis" Th.e nuclel- ccntal-ning the cell bodies of the

fibers which descend from the hypothalarnus to the posterlor pitultary

are N. supraopticus, No Paraventricularis, N" suprachiasmatica, and N.

Hypcthalanicus lateralis" The neurohypcphysis consists of three parts:

the media¡ emlnence of the tuber cinereum, the infundibular stem and.

the fnfundlbular process (neural lobe) " The flrst two compr.t.se the

lnfundlbulum or neural stalk. The neurohypophysls is richly vascular-

Lzed from two sources: the median eminence recel-ves blood from the

prlmary plexus of the hypophysial portar vessels and the neural lobe

possesses an arterial supply from the lnternal ca¡otLd artery" The direc-

tlon of blood flow in the portal vessels is from the brain f,o the anter-

ior lobe (Green and Hamis, L94g; Worthington, 1960)"

The adenohypophysis s1milarly consists of three parts: the

pars dlstalls, the pars intermedia and the pars tuberalis. rn man, the

pars lntermedla is small, comprising 2% of the hypophysis, and is poorly

delineatec" rn animals such as the mouse, oXr and cat it is mr.¡.ch
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larger, whereas in the whale, pcrpoise, and chicken 1t is absent (Bloon

and Fawcett, L962)" Histological studies shorv that in contrast to the

posterlor pitultary, the a¡terior pituitary receives very few nerve

fi-bers, those present being assoclated with blo,cd vessels rather than

with secretory cells (Rasmussen, 1938; Green, 1951)" T?re a:rterior

pitultary }:^as a systemic arterial supply from small arteries derived

from the internal carotíd artery (Harris, 1955), a portal supply (Popa

and Fleldlng, 1923,1930) and a systemic venous drainage (Harris, 1955)"

Th.e portal vessels, first described by Popa (\SZS, 1930), are formed

from arterial twigs from the internal carotid artery which supply a

plexus situated in the pars tuberalis of the pitultary gland (Fig" 1).

Capl-Ilary loops from thj.s plexus penetrate the tissue of the median

eminence and come into relatlonship rvith the nerve fibers cf the supra-

opticohypophysial a¡rd tuberohypophysial nerve tracts (Harrls, 1955) "

From this rprlmary plexusr of capillary loops, blood 1s drained fntc

larger portal trunks, which dLvide and distribute the blood to the

sinusoids of the pars distalis. This prominent meshrvork of blood vessels

forms the major blood supply of the anterior pituitary 91 a¡rd a.red may Ìre

necessa-ry for its functional activity"

Thls dual blocd supply offers two different routes for humoral

agents to reach the anterior lobe. The flrst places the secretory cel1s

1n contact with any agent that enters the systemic circulation, while

the second, the portal system, enables this orga:r to be in communication

with the hypothalamus and thus readily influenced by the CNS, Although

humoral agents can reach the anterior pituitary via the systemic clrcu-

latlou, the principal pathrvay is via the hypophysial portal vessels

(Harris, 1955). Because of the lack of significant innervation, mechan-
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fsms whl-ch ccntrol s¡rnthesis, storage and rel-ease of t:rophic hormones

from the anterior pftultary must be attributed almost exclusively to hurn-

oraL factors ín the blcod which perfuses the gland.

förðt (fgs+, 1960) has demonstrated that blood reachlng the pos-

terior surface of the anterior lobe in the pars distalís sinusoid.s is

drained torvards the posterior lobe vascular system and that blood from

thJ.s system can fLnC its rvay to the infundibular stem and. finally to a

capillary n-'twork in the hypothalarnus" Landsmeer (19s1), Jewell (1955),

a¡rd Da¡lel and. Prichard (1956), on the other hand, have demonstrated in

dogs and rats that the blood from the neurohypophysis may readily flow

into the anterior lobe through an addttional system of anastomcses.

Tne numerous neural and vascular connections betryeen the hypo-

thalamus and the pituitary may be regarded. as parts of a con-qron func-

tlona1 systen. The hypothalamus can modify the actlvity of the anterior

pltuitary vla cheml-cal medlators secreted into the portal vessels and

the activfty of the neurohypophysís by means of axons whose cell bod.ies

reside 1n the paraventric'rlar and supraoptíc nuclel of the hypothalamus.
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and vagcular connectlone of bypophysls
sectlon. (Draçn by H.f. Adea, 1960)

of the cat
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HORMOI{ES OF THE NEUROHYPOPIÍYSIS

From the classical work of du Vigneaud (1954) two separate

neurohypophysial hormones are now well recognized" Oxytocin and vasopres-

sln are synthesizeC 1n the cells comprising the paraventricular and supra-

optfc nuclei of the hypothalarnus a:rd are transported intra-axonal1y to

the nerve endings ln the neurohypophysis (Scharrer and Scharrer, 1954;

Bargmann, L957; Bargmann, 1960)" Ultracentrifugation of homogenates of

neurohypophysial tlssue has provided evidence for the existence of sepa-

rate vascpressin- and oxytocin-ccntaintng granules (f,aBetla et al" , L962;

Barer et al. , 1963),

Oxytocin and vasopressin are cycllc octapeptides differing in

two amino acids (du Vlgneaud, 1954). Only one forn of oxytocin has been

found 1n the neurohypophysis of the species so far investígated. Vaso-

pressin occurs j-n two natural forms. Arginlne-8-vasopressin has been

found in the neurohypophysis of all mammals except the hog and hippopot-

amus. In the latter, lysine occupies position 8 (Sawyer, 1961). Arginine

vasotocln, an analogue of marn'nalian neurohypcphysial hormones, which has

the ring structure of oxytocin and the side-chain of arginine vasopres-

sln, has been establlshed as a natural peptide j-n ncnmammallan verte-

brates (Heller, 1960).

Although oxytocin ls present in both the rnale and female lt

appears to be actlve only in the female and then ln speclal ccnditions.

The physiological functions of oxytocin appear to be concerned rvith sperm

transport, parturition and rnilk ejection" In several species oxytocin is

released during mating and may account for the observable increase in

uterlne activity (Vandemark and Hays, 1954; Hartrnan, L?ST).
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The release of large quantities of oxytocin during parturition

(Fftzpatrick, 1961) 1s of questionable significance. The ability of

several species of a:rimals to proceed rvith arr apparently normal d.elivery

despite destructive lesions cf the neurohypophysis (Cross, 1958, 1961) has

placed the importance of oxytocin in parturition in doubt. Hovrever,

these Lnstances may reflect the efficiency of various supplementary ex-

pulsfve mechanisms in abnormal conCitions and may not necessary indicate

that oxytocin 1s unnecessa:.y in normal parturitl-on.

The role of oxytoein in the milk ejection reflex is believed

to be of physlologlcal ímportance during mammalia¡ lactation. Normal

emptylng of the naûmary gland durlng suckling requires the ejection of

mllk stored in the alveoli and fíne ducts lnto the large ducts and s'ín-

uses where it 1s accessible to the young. Oxytocin causes contraction of

the myoep1thellal elements surrounding the marunary alveolj., discharging

m1lk lnto the large ducts (Linzell, 1959).

It has also been suggested that oxytocin functions as the

neurohumoral transmitter to the anterLor pituitary (Benson a:ed Folley,

]957). According to the hypothesis, oxytocin released during suckling,

traverses the vascuiar connection between the neurohypophysis and the

anterl-or pituitary to stimulate prolactin output" Thus both milk pro-

ductlon and ejection would be controlled by a conmon neural mechanism.

Orytocin has also been reported to release TSH in vitro a¡d 1n vivo

(LaEella, 1964a), ACTH j.n vitro and in yi¡Lo_ (Saffran, 1959; Rinne et ù.,

1959; Pollock and LaBella, L964), Luteotrophic Hormone (LTH) in vivo

(Benson and Folley, 1957), Fo1lic1e Stimulating Hormone (nSH) in vivo

(Shibusarva et al., 1955), and Luteinizing Hormone (LI{) in vivo (S¡ri¡u-

sawa et aI., 1955; Martini et a1., 1959b)"
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The bioassay of oxytocin is based on its ability to contract the

isolated uterus of the rat (Ho1ton, 1948) or less com,nonly the guinea pig

uterus (Dale and Laidlarv, 19L2), the vasodepressor action in fowl (Coon,

1939) a:ed by the increase in milk-ejection pressure in lactating rabbits

(Gross ard Van Dyke, 1953).

One of the prineiple blological actlvities of vasopressin i-s

its intense potency ln lndueing antidiuresis, hence the term Antj.diuretic

Hormone or ADH" The a:rtidiu-r'etic effect is exerted in the collecting

tubules of the kLdney, causing an increased reabsorption of a fluid that

is hyposmotic with reference to -serum. Section of the hypophysial stalk

or destructlon of the supraoptic nuclej. produces diabetes insipidus,

rvhich ís characterized by the excretion of large quantities of u-rine of

1ow speciflc gravity, and arr increase in thirst. Administration of vasc-

pressin causes fluld lntake and r:rine excretion to return tc normal levels.

Vasopressin can also increase blood pressure but at doses many tlmes

Laxger than those required to produce an antidiuretic effect. Pressor

activity of the peptide appears to be of little impcrtance in the physio-

loglcal regulation of cardiovascular functlon and may represent a pharma-

cological ra.ther than a physiological activlty. T'ae pressor response in

anesthetized animals remains, horvever, a useful criterion for the bio-

loglcal assay of vasopressin.

Technfques used to study mechanisms conserning vasopressln se-

cretion lnclude the production of lesions of the hypothalamic tracts,

stimulation of tlre neurohypophysis or the neural centers, al-teration of

blood osmolarlty, and the application of stressful stimuli.

Vasopressin stimulates the release of ACTH in vivo and in vitro

(McCan: and Brobeck, L954; Sobel et al", 1955; t{artini et al. , LgS6;
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McCann and Frul-t, !957; Guillemln et al., 1959b; Saffra:e, 1959), TSH i.n

vivo and in vitro (Fraja a:rd Martini, 1953; Ogarva et a1 ., 1956; Bottari,

!957i LaBella, 1964a), LH in vivo (Martini et a1", 1959b; McCann et al.,

1960) and Somatotrophlc l{ormoue (STH) in vivo (Del Vecchio et al., 1958)

from the adenohypcphysís. However, vasopressin can directty stimulate

thyrotd secretion of 1131 (Lipscomb et al., 1961; Ga-rcia et al. , 7964)

a.rd adrenal steroid secretion (Hi1ton, 1960; Hilton et al", 196O) from

the respective glands. These observati-ons continue to stir controversy

as tc the possible role of vasopressin as a neurohumoral media'cor"

Oxytocin and vasopressin of molecular weights of about lOOO can

be extracted from'bhe neurohypophysis in combinatiou rvith a protein cf

molecular rveight about 3O,OOO (Van Dyke et a1. , L942; Acher et al., 1956;

Acher, 1958). This protein, called 'neurophysinel by Acher and Fromageot

(1955), or the lVan Dyhe protein! cari be isolated rvith one equivalent

each of vasopressin and oxytocin, but from which these neurohypophysial

hormones can be dissociated by dialysis against dilute acetic acid (Va¡r

D¡rke et a1", L942; Acher et al., 1956)" It is 1ike1y that the protein

represents a carrier substance to rvhich the peptides are bound in a rela-

tively loose association during transport and storage in the hypothalamo-

neurohypophyslal system. Neurophysine, depleted of oxytocin and vasopres-

sin, gives the sa¡ne staining reactions as the neurosecretory material

observed !n seeti-ons of the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis (Acher et a1.,

1956; Acher, i958). Stlmull evoking hormone release also cause the dis-

appea-rance of the stainable component of the neurosecretion. This sug-

gests that neurophysine is secreted concomitantly or that it disappears

by a process of diffuslon or of catabolism.

Neurohypophysial hormones can be rapidly releaseC into the cir-
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culatLon in response to a rvide varJ.ety of stirnull. Effective stfmuli

appear to release both oxytocin and vasopressin, although the stimulus

evoking thelr release would appear physiologically to requlre the release

of only one hormone (Hamis a¡d Pickles, 1953; Cboss, 1961)" For example,

the suckling stimulus produces âJl antídiureses as well as milk ejection

(Peeters and Coussens, 1950; Closs, 19ö1)" Coitus or genl-tal stirulation

leads to lncreaseC motility as well as sirnultaneous ml-lk ejection and

antidlureses (Fltzpatrick , L957). Release of'the two hormones in un-

equal amounts has been sho''¡m to occur upon electrical stlmulation of the

pituftary stalk (Harrls, 1948; Andersson and McCannr 1956), administra-

tion of hypertonic solutions (Abrahams and Píckford, 1954), intracarotid

injection of acetylcholine (AbraTrarns and Pickford, 1954), and. injection

of nlcctine (Walker, 1957).

Estimates of the release of oxytocln a¡d vasopressin in differ-

ent circumstances vary considerably and often appea.r contradictory" In

response to most stimuli, more oxytocÍn than vasopressin appears to be

released. However, hemorrhage 1n the a¡resthetized rat (Ginsburg and

Smlth, 1959) promotes release of more vasopressin than oxybocin. The re-

sults suggest that the release of one hormone may be to som'e extent

independent of the release of the other hormone.

HORMONES OF THE ADENOHYPOPHYSIS

The slx hormones whlch are produced by the adenohypophysÍs and

whose exÍstence has been firmly established are, Thyroid Stlmulating Hor-

mone (TSH, ThSrrotrophic Hormone, Th¡æotropín, Thyr.otrophin), Adrenocor-

ticotrophic Hormone (ACTH, Adrenocorticotrophi-n, Corticotrophin, Ccrtico-

tropln), Grorvth Hormone (GH, somatotrophin, srH), Fo1lic1e stirnulating
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Hormone (FSH), Lutelnfzfng Hormone (IJ{, Interstitlal Cell-Stinulating

Horrnone, ICSH) and Luteotrophic Hormone (LTH, Prolactin, Lactogenic Hor-

moner Mammotrophic Hormone, MH). The suffix -trophln is d.erived from

the Greek word ltropheint, to nourlsh or nurture, and ls used for those

pitultary hormones whlch affect the development and. grorvth of other endo-

cïLne glands" Although STH dlrectly influences general body growth and

metaboll-sm, the adenohypophysis also indlrectly influences growth and

rnetabolism through its dlrect control of the functions of the adrenal cor-

tex, thyrold, and gonads.

Melanocyte stlmulatlng Hormone (MSH) is secreted by the pars

lntermedla, but finds lts way to the posterf.or pituitary and is founC in

posterlor pltultary extracts. rn specles which do not possess a pars

Lnterrnedla such as the chicken, whale, and porpoLse (Harrls and Donovanr

1961; Bloom and Fawcett, 1962) MSH is found in the anterlor pituitary.

T\,vo distinct, purlfied MSHIs have been 1solated. They are both polypep-

tldes and have been labelled cv-MSH and F-MSH. portlons of the MSI{ pep-

tlde chaln are Ldenticar with portlons of the hlghly purified ACTH pep-

tide chain and may account for the sltght intrlnslc MSH actlvity found

1n highly purJ-fled ACTH. MSH causes a dlspersal of black plgment (mel-

anin) found 1n the melanophore cells of certaln cold-blooded animals,

producLng a generalfzed darkening of the skin. Its role in the pigmenta-

tlon of man Ls not known"

BIOI.OGICAI, EFFECIS OF ACTH

Beeause thls tvork 1s concerned malnly wlth the regulatlon of

ACTII release, the biological effects cf only this anterlor pJ-tuitary hor-

mone w111 be presented.

ACTH stlmulates the growth of the zona retlcularis and. zona
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fasclculata of the adrenal cortex (Slrnpson et al., 1943; Deane and Greep,

1946¡ Bergner a¡d Deane, 1948) as wel_l as the secretory activity of the

gland (Bergner and Deane, 1948)" In marn-'na1s, tne zona f asciculata a¡rd.

retl-cularLs are the sources of cortlsol and corticosterone, whereas the

zona glomerulosa is the soLrrce of aldosterone, but can produce cortLco-

sterone (stachenko and GLroud., !95ga, L959b) " The adenohyp,:physls exerts

l1ttle or no control on the zona glomerulosa (Deaae and Greep, Lg46;

Stachenko and Giroud, 1959b). When J.nJected into hypophysectoml-zed. a¡ri-

mals, ACIH nay restore the atrophied adrenal ccrtex to ncrnal or near

normal sJ.ze or, ff aùninistered early followlng hypophysectomy, will pre-

vent the lnvolution of the adrenal cortex which otherwise occurs. ACTH

causes depletion of adrenal cholesterol and ascorbic acld content (Sayers

and Sayers, 1948)" The depletion of cholesterol, whlch Ls a precursor of

the adrenal steroids, presuû¿bly reflects lncreased. hormone synthesi-s.

Although the physiol-ogLcaL slgrrlftcance of adrenal ascorblc acÍd deple-

tlon ls not known, lt forms the basLs for a wf.dely used. assay rnethod. for
ACTH.

The remalnlng actlons of ACIH are attrLbutable to the release

of adrenal sterofds and ca¡ be mlrnicked by the administration of adrenal

sterolds to an anLmal. Certain effects of ACTH admtnistration dlffer
from those seen by the adnlntstration of cortical sterolds arrd deserve

mentLon. InJectl-on of ACTH causes stlnul-atLon of the adrenal cortex,

with the release of augmented amounts of a mLxture of dl-fferent steroid.s,

whereas adrn'lnlstratLon of a single crystalline steroid lead.s to physio-

logical effects characterLstic only of the ccmpound inJecteC as rve11 as

those on the adrenal gland rvhLch follow lnhibltlou of ACIII release.

Extra-adrenal effects of ACTH whlch have been reported. includ.e
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fatty acid mobillzatLon (Enget a:rd Ðngel, L954) when arìmlnl-stered to adren-

alectomlzed rats a¡d l-n vitro fatty acid liberation from the epldtdymal

fat pad of the rat (Whlte and Engel, 1958) and mouse (llrhite and Engel,

1959) " lThether these observat{ons lndicate a slgnifLcant physlological

roLe for ACTH ln ltpid moblllzation from tissues is not clear. ACTI{, as

mentloned above, also has MSH actlvlty as an intrinsic property.

Arnong the wide variety of effects attrlbutaþle to ACTTI are

mobl-l1-zatlon of tlssue proteJ.n, acceleratlon of gluconeogenesls, âüg-

mented traasport of llpids to the 1lver wLth possible development of

ketoneml-a a:rd ketonurla, hypercholesterolemia, eoslnopenia, lynnphopenia,

and erythropolesis, promotlon of salt and water reabsorption by the kid-

neyr effects on lnflammatory a¡rd J-mlunologlcal phenonmena, and effects on

the resistance to noxl-ous stlmull-.

STRUCTURE OF A(TH

ACTH has been lsolated from sheep (LL et al,, \954), plg (8e11,

1954), beef (Ll and Dlxon, 1956), and human (Lee et al., 1959) pituitary

glands, and the structure from these different specles has been eluci.-

dated" In all cases, lt ls composed of 39 aml-no acids llnked together

Ln a sÍngle chaLn. The structural dLfferences observed are aL1 located

near the C-terninal end of the polypeptide chal-n between positions 24

a¡d 33 J.n the molecule. Desplte the structural differenees, the blo-

logfcal potenci-es are very slmilar. MiId degradatLon of the ACTH mole-

c¡:le wlth the enz¡rme pepsln, removes the end of the chain (positions

28 to 39) wlthout sJ.gnlfÍcantly alteriirg the actlvity of the remaining

portJ-on of the molecule. Further degradation of the C-terminal end also

results Ln alteratlons ln the N-terrninal end, making this approach to
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the study of the actLve core unsuLtable. AlteratÍon of the N-termlnal

end of the peptlde chaLn alone, however, results ln almost complete loss

of actlvlty. PolypeptLde chaLns contaLnfng the ffrst 13' 16, 19, 20, 2L,

23, and 24 arn.J.no acfds of ACTE have been synthesized. Tlne 20-24 amino

acld polypeptide chains exhibit potencles comparable to that of AüIH

with respect to adrenaL steroÍd production (Hofma¡n et al" , L962a, L962b) "

Tlrese data suggest that the C-terminal segment from posl-tions 25 to 39

may not be essentlal for the blologi.cal effect of ACTH and support the

hypothesis that the N-termLnal end of the molecule Ls the active core.

Removal of the two a:nino acfds that occupy poslttons 18 and 19 results

ln drastlc reductLon ln the steroid-producLng potency Lndlcating that

the structuraL portl-on of the molecule containing the ffrst 20 amino

acJ-ds Ls probably the most Lmportant segment for adrenal stimulatlon"

Since the L7-membered polypepttde, however, exhlblts high potency in skin

darkening a¡d f at moblLlzatton (Li et al. , J:962; Ta:raka et al-" , J:962),

both of which are extra-adrenal effects of the hormone, 1t fs apparent

that dlfferent portions of the ACTH nol-ecule are needed for dlfferent

types of activlty. For thl-s latter effect, the l7-m,embered molecule was

found to be ten tlmes as actLve on a weight basLs as ACTH (Li et a1",

i962; Ta¡aka et al. , ]..962).

Dasgupta a:rd Young (fSSS) obtaLned preparatlons of ox pituitary

that had lLttle or no activlty ln the adrenal ascorblc acid depletion

test for ACTH, but becarne active upon acidLficatlon (pH 3) " Treatnent

wlth 6M urea solutLon for ten mLnutes similarly actlvated. such prepara-

tlons (Dasgupta and Young, 1958; Dfxon et aI., 1959).. The inactLve pre-

cursor has been termed 'precortJ-cotrophLu? by Dasgupta and Young (fSSA).
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IÐCATIZATIOÑ OF ACTH

A dlfficrrlty ln determinlng the ce11ular slte of origi.n of ACTH

arlses from the fact that ACTH appears to be a sl-mpJ-e proteln and is not

differentially detectabLe histochemlcall-y" The glycoproteln pituitary

hormones TSH, LH, and FSH ca¡ be demonstrated by the perlodic acLd-Schiff

(PAS) technique a¡d the cells which produce them are described as PAS-

posltlve basophlles" The highest concentratLon of ACIH in beef, hog,

a:rd huma:r pituLtaries ls found ln a:r area rl-ch ln basophillc cells, lylng

ln the anteromedtal porti-on of the anterior lobe (Smelzer, L944; Roche-

fort a:rd Saffran, 1957)o In the rat, a more dlffuse dlstrlbution of baso-

phlles was found along with a more uniforn dlstributlon of ACTH. A frac-

tion obtaLned by centrifugation of bovine a¡terlor pftultary homogenates

was found to be rich in ACTH, FSH, LH, and TSH, LndicatLve of a concen-

tratLon of basophlllc granules, whereas STH was locallzed to a fractlon

rtch in acfdophlLlc granules (Pollock a¡d LaBella, L962)" That baso-

phlles are involved ln the productlon of A9IH Ís suggested by their cyto-

pläsmlc degranulatÍon in patLents treated with cortiscne and ACIH (Mon-

ta.ndon, L957; Montandon, 1958)" However, cha:rges in ACTH secretion are

not accompaxled by profound sLgns of gra-nulation and degranulation that

are seen Ln other secretlng cells. Marshall (L951) and Leznoff et aI.,

(1962) usl-ng the fluorescent antlbody technique demonstrated ACIH in the

basophLlfc cells" Leznoff et al. (L962) also noted that the intensfty

of fluorescent staining dld not correl-ate we1l with the degree of baso-

philtc granuLarfty. Cllni.cal1y, hypersecretion of ACTH Ls generally

associated with hyperplasla or neoplasJ.a of the basophlllc cells or

cbromophoblc cel-ls. This had led to the suggestion that the chromophobic

ce1ls of the anterior pitultary âre responsible for ACIH secretion (Ne1-
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son et a1., 1958; Ezrin et 4., 1959)o From the results of autoradio-

graphlc a.nd cytochemlcal studies, Siperstein (1963) proposed that the

chromophobes give rlse to ?adrenalectomy ceJ-1s' a¡rd are the site of ACTH

secretion" or the basls of electron¡nlcroscoplc studies, Farquhar (1952)

suggested that the cells, found grouped around follicles, and which in-

crease ln size under conditlons of ACTH storage (after cortisone aùnln-

Lstratl-on) a¡d decrease fn size followÍng ACTH depletlon (unllateral

adrenalectorny) may contaln the hormone" Thus, efforts to relate the pro-

ductlon of AGIH to one of the specl-fic ceIl types in the a:rterior lobe

have 1ed to lnconclusl-ve results" However, as prevlously mentloned, in

beef, hog, a¡d buma¡ pl-tultarfes high concentratÍons of ACIH are associ-

ated wÍth an area rich in basophl-llc cells"

METHODS OF ASSAYING FOR AC'IH AC"TIVITY

One of the mcre common methods used to assay ACtrH 1s the in

vivo adrenal ascorbic acfd depletion (¡¡.tp) method of Sayers et al.,

(fg+e). Hypophysectomlzed rats or rats treated wlth a sufficient quantity

of a:r adrenal- sterold tô inhibit the endogenous release of ACTH (steroid-

blocked rats) are used. After removal of the Left adrenal gland of the

hypophysectomi.zed or sterold-blocked rat which then serves as a control,

ACTII ls inJected intravenously or subcutaneously, and one hour later

the rlght adrenal gland 1g removed. The gLands are lndividually assayed

for ascorbic acLd content a¡d a comparlson made between them. The deple-

tion of ascorbic acid Ln the rlght adrenal gland as compared to the con-

trol gland Ls l1nearly related to the logarlthn of the dose of ACTH over

a certaln range. In the Munson (Sayers et al., 1948) nodlflcation of

the Sayers method, both adrenal glands are removed simultaneously one
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hour after the adninistratlon of the hormone, and the adrenal ascorbic

acid concentration i.s compared wlth that obtaJ.ned by the inJection of

standard cortl-cotrophLn to conparable groups of anirnals. The AAA-D assay

of lntravenously or subcutaneously lnJected cortfcotrophin is official

1n the Unlted States Pharmacopela XVI (1960) a¡d in the Brl-tish Pharma-

copei-a (fgSS)" Munson and Teopel (1958) have investigated the changes

Ln ascorbic acld in the adrenal venous blood of the gland before and

after the administratl-on of ACIH" The amorurt of ascorblc acld in the

adrenal effluent after ACTH aùnlnlstration ls proportional to the loga-

ritb¡n of the dose of ACTH over the range of O"Ol to O.1O nU,/1OO grarns

body weight" The mLnimal effectlve dose based on a sÍgnlflca-nt reduc-

tl-on j-n adrenal ascorbic acid content was O.25 nU/1OO grams. Thls rvould

lndicate a greater sensl-tivlty of the adrenal venous ascorbic acid deter-

minatlon method as ccmparèd to the AAAD method" The total ascorbic acid

collected l-n the adrenal effluent over a period of tLme is greater tha¡

the falI ln the content of the adrenal gIand, suggesting that ACIH ln-

creased the rate of synthesls as rvell as the rate of secretion of ascor-

bic acid. Tre gland rernaLns depleted of ascorbl-c acld after the adrenal

sterold cutput has returned to ncrmal (Sch6nbaum et a1., 1959). The role

of ascorbLc acid in the s¡mthesJ-s of corticosterolds ls unknown. The

speclflclty of the AAAD assay as a-n fndicator of ACIH secretion remains

of great lmportance because of the extensLve use of this parameter ln re-

seexch" 'lfhereas ascorbic acJ-d depletlon and adrenal steroid production

represent effects of AC"IH on the adrenal cortex not shared by other com-

pounds at physlologlcal concentratlons, there as yet appears to be no

proof of a direct association betrveen adrenal ascorbic acid and the syn-

thesls or release of sterolds.
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The determlnatlon of adrenal steroids ln plasraa (Stlber et

3!., 1958), urine (Sllber and Portero 1954)o or those produced by the

adrenal gland ln vitro (Saffran and Schallyo f955)e are other comrnonly

used methods for estlmatlng ACTH" Plasma adrenal steroLds ca¡ be deter-

mfned colorimetrlcally (Porter and S1lber, 1950)u fluorometrlcally

(Sweat, 1954; Kalanto 1958; Sllber et g!., 1958; Gullle.nln et alo"

1959a) or by radioactfve lsotope dilution methods (Peterson et al" u

1955; Bojesen, 1956)" The advantages of such technlques are that they

measure the secretory product of adrenal activlty whlch is directly de-

pendent upon the action of ACTH and therefore follow the fluctuations in

ACTH secretion more closely bhan other methods" A disadvantage is that

the perlpheral plasma concentratlons, whlch 1s often usedu represents a

bal-ance between release and metabolism of the hormone. Thus changes 1n

the sterold concentration are not the result of secretlon alone"

Although the resrrlts obtalned with AAAD are generally quite

well correlated wlth those obtained by the plasma corticoLd. rnethod

(steroldogenesis)o there are exceptlons. Slusher (fgSa) demonstrated

that leslons 1n the posterlor and mLdcentral porttons of the hypothalanus

specifically inhlbited corticosteroue release without altering the

adrenal ascorblc acJ-d response to surglcal stress. Fisher and de Salva

(fSSS) report that, whereas neurohypophysectomy ln the rat prevents the

AAAD by ep5-nephrlne, lt does not lnterfere wlth the rlse ln plasma cor-

tlcosterone lnduced by thls stLmulus" Guillemln et al. (fSSS) sh.owed

stlmtrlatLon of steroidogenesls rvlthout detectable changes fn the adrenal

ascorbic acid concentratlons when these two pararneters were measured

slmultaneously in the hypophysectomized rat treated ,vith AcrH" Appar-

ently a relatlvely small degree of adrenocortical secretLon of hormone
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takes place wlthout measurable depletion of the adrenal ascorbic acid
'concentratlons. 

Ascorblc acl-d released into the adrenal vein seems to

be as sensl-tlve a parameter of ACTII effect as the release of cortico-

sterolds into the adrenal vein" Clayton and kunty (1953) demonstrated

adrenal cortical stimulatlon, indicated by increased urinary steroids,

ln scorbutic gulnea plgso without neasurable AAAD' The observation by

Royce and Sayers (1958b) that large doses of vasopressln cause AAAD in

the hypophysectomized animal led to the lnference that A{AÐ was a less

speclflc response than plasma sterolds" Htlton (fS0O)o however, demon-

strated that large doses of vasopressin also enhance adrenal steroid

secretion ln the hypophysectomlzed anfuoal" AAAD raay be regarded as a

rellable assay of ACTH actlvity except ln cases where very low concen-

tratlons cf ACTH are to be assayed" In such clrcumstances the changes

ln adrenal vein ascorbic acld would be a more reliable indlcator of ACTE

activity.

Other less com¡nonly used methods are the depletlon of adrenal

cholesterol (Ludervlg and Chanutln, 1946)o hematologie changes such as

eoslnopenla and lymphopenla (Dougherty and lVhiteu I944i Forsham 9! al"n

I94a; Hllls et al., 1948), the antl-insulln effect (Arner et al., 1962),

the thymus ln"¿olution test (Bruce et a1.. , L952) and the adrenal repaÍr

or adrenal malntenance tests (Col1ip et al., 1933; Sayers et sL., 1943;

Simpson St "1", l-943). F¿e correlatÍon between results of varlous methods

under specJ.flc conditions as to the amount of ACTH present is poor" Long

(1952a) found a good correlatlon between the results of the eosinopenic

and AAAD methods and bet'çveen the results of the lyrnphopenic and adrenal

cholesterol depletion methods in the rat, and Brodish (1964) found a good

correlatLon between steroldogenesis and AAAD. Slusher (1958) o Guillemin
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steroldogenesls and AAAD methods"

TiSORIES ON TI{E REGUI,ATION OF ACTII SECRETION

1o Negative Feedback Mechanism" Negative feedback mechanisms

have been sho'¡¡n to exist between the adenohypophysis and the thyrol-d

(DtAngelo, 1955; B:'own-Gra:et, L957; Goldberg et al", 1957), the adeno-

hypcphysls and the gonads (Hertz and Meyer, 7937; B¡ænes and Meyern 1951;

McCann, 1963), and the adenohypophysis and the adrenal gland (Sayers and

Sayers, 1948)o The simplest negative feedback system ls composed of trvo

unJ-tso the gland whlch produces the trophic hormone and the gland upon

whlch the trophlc hormone acts (target gland)" An lncrease 1n the blood

concentratlon of the target gland hormone lnhibits the release of the

respectlve trophic hormone from the pituitary" Although similar evidence

ls avallable for all the above-mentioned pitultary-target gland systems,

e¡1ly that related tc the regulation of ACTI{ secretion w111 be cited.

Among the evldence in support of the pituitary-adrenal feedback theory

are observations that ACTH release ls greatly enhanced by adrenalectomy

(Kitay et alo, 1958; Hodges and Vernikos, 1959), admlnistration of

adrenal sterolds inhibits the release of ACTH (Ingle and Kendall, 1937;

Sayers and Sayers, 1945; Long, L947b; Kitay et al", 1958), lncreased out-

put of ACTH in response to stress is blocked or reduced by treatment wlth

adrenal steroids (Sayers and Sayers, l947; Ohler and Sevy, 1956; Hodges

and Vernlkos, 1960), and after unilateral adrenalectomy the remainlng

adrenal hypertrophles and increases adrenal steroid secretlon until an

inhibltory 1eve1 is attained (Ganong and Hume, 1956), Sayers and Sayers

(fg+e) postulated an j-ncreased utilization of the biologlca11y active
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sterolds causing a decrease in the blood level of these sterolds to

account for the increased ACTH release durlng stress. This latter postu-

late has been proven lncorrect" No acute decrease in blood corticoids

durJ-ng stress has been demonstratedo rather, the biologlcal half-life of

the plasma steroids is prolonged and the glucocorticoid effects enhanced

${elson et a1., l-951; Eik-Nes and Samuelso 1958; Cowie et al., IgS4).

Relatively srna11 doses of ccrticoids will inhibit ACTH release 1n the un-

stressed man and dog (Ganong and Humeu 1955; Liddle et al, e Lg6z)n but

large Coses are requlred to lnhibit stress responses" The j.nhibition of

the stress respcnse is often irregular and incomplete (Richards and Pruit,

1957; Liddle et 9.1. , 7962) " Low concentrations of adrenal sterolds pre-

vent the usuaL risé in pituitary ACTH content after adrenalectomy, but do

not prevent the increase in blood ACTH induced by the administration of

ether to rats (Hodges and Vernikcs, 1960)" Although the response to pro-

longed corticoid deficiency ls an increased ACTH concentration l-n the

bloodo the immedlate response following unílateral cr bilateral adrenalec-

tcmy is an initial transient lncrease in the blood ACTH concentratÍon,

probably due to the ether anesthesia and the surgical procedure, followed

by a sustalned decrease 1n blocd ACTH concentration (Cox et al", 1958;

Hodges and Vernlkos, 1959; Reck and Fortier, 1gôO). Additional stresso

caused by the administration of ether during the perlod of sustained

degrease in concentratlon of ACTH 1n the blood., can cause an increase in

the blood ACTII 1evel (Hodges and Vernikosu 1959). Adrenal steroid.s un-

doubtedly participate in the regulation of ACTH secretion. It is unlikely,

however, that ACTI{ secretion 1s controlle,J by alterations in blood adrenal

steroids alone. Other reg'ulatory mechanlsms such as the hypothalamic

ccrtlcotrophin-releasing' factor(s) rvhich a:e under neural control appear
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to override the feedback mechanism to perrnit the sudden release of ACTH

to meet immediate or unusual needs.

Whether 'che negative feedback system consists of the pituitary

and the adrenal glands or the pituitary, adrenal glands, and the hypo-

thalamus prompted experimenis whose results support both posslbilities.

a) Evidence for the direct action of steroids on the anterior

pituitary. Kallman and Gordon (1954) implanted smal1 pellets of corti-

sone 1n direct contact rvith the pituitary gland of rats and observed

that after sixty days there was no atrophy of the adrenalso thyroidn or

gonads although the areas of the pitultary in close contact with the

steroid showed hlstologic changes in the basophilic cells sÍmilar to

those observed fn Cusiringts SSmdrome. They coneluded that the hormone

could affect directly the anterior pituitary ce1lsu buto since on]-y a

small area was effected, the reduction 1n the secretion of the trophic

hormones was not suffLcient to affect the target glands" Ganong and Hume

(1955) found that the hypertrophy of the right adrenal of the dog that

occurs some two weeks after removal of the left adrenal 1s prevented by

destructlon of at least half of the rnedian eminence. Lesions in other

region.s had no effect. In other experiments Ganong a¡rd Hume (195b) per-

formed unllateral adrenalectomy and then treated the dogs with a large

amount of cortisone (5O mg/day) for trvo weeks" Atrophy of the remaining

adrenal occurred whether or not the median eminence had been destroyed,

leading them to ccnclude that, while this area lvas necessary fcr the

increased secretion of ACTH after stress, it was not involved in the d.e-

creased release of ACTH induced by large quantities of cortisone, De

Wied and Mj.rsky (fgSS) suggested that the suppressj.on of ACTH release

and adrenal atrophy under these conditions 1s due to a direct effect of
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the sterold on the anterior lobe 1tself" Thuso more than one regulatory

mecha.nism for the release of ACTH may exl-st. According to Yates and

Urquhart (1962) these results could be lnterpreted to mean that the

leslon destroyed cnly the ?set polntt and not the feedback control. Rose

and Nelson (1956) have shown that lnfuslon of cortisol contlnuously for

eight days dlrectly lnto the pitultary fossa of rats subJected to uni-

lateral adrenalectomy prevented the usual compensatory hyp'ertrophy of the

remalnJ.ng adrenal gland" lf the sarne concentratlon (ZO-SO pg/lOo g body

welght/day) was lnfused system1calIy, the remaining adrenal gland hyper-

trophied. McCann et al" (fSSA) studled the release of ACTH in animals

wlth hypothalarnic lesions. The compensatory adrenal hypertrophy follow-

lng unllateral adrenalectomy 1-s reduced in rats with diabetes lnsipidus

as a result of the hypothalamic lesion" Adrenal atrophy can be produced

by lnJectlon of exogenous cortiscl into rats wlth dlabetes lnslpldus.

Rats wlth mild diabetes insipidr:.s require less sterold to produce atrophy

than dld normal rats, whereas rats with severe dlabetes lnslpldus require

more sterold than normal ratso Cortlsol diminished the antidluretlc re-

sponse ln stressed rats and also the ADH tlter in the plasma from stressed

ratso McCann et al. (fSSS) concluded that adrenal sterolds block the

release of ACTH from the pltuitary by a direct action on the pitultary

gland and by d.ecreasing the release of AÐH, a possible neurotransml-tter

stlmr:lating ACTH release. Do Vfled and Mirsky (fOSO¡ reported no change

ln the antidiuretlc response to noxious stlmull 1n prednisolone-treated

and control rats if such measurements were taken 20 hours or more after

the injectlon of the adrenal steroid. The rnlnimal 1-ntraperitoneal dcse

of vasopressln necessary to produce a signJ-ficant decrease in the concen-

tratlon of adrenal ascorbic acld rvas ten tirnes greater l-n the pred.nisolone-
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treated rats than 1n the control ratso The data were Ínterpreted to indi-

cate that the adrenal sterofds do not affect the responslveness of the

hypothaLamus, but rnarkedly decrease the responsiveness of the pitui.tary

to noxious stlmulL. Rochefort et aL" (1959) e:<amining changes tn the

pltuttary ACTH content following varJ.ous stimull, includlng a preparation

thought to contaLn CRF, showed that pretreatment with large concentra-

tlons of cortlsol prevented the depletLon of pltuitary ACTH ordLnarlly

produced by this preparation" Acetic acLd extracts of calf medlan emfn-

ence and pltuLtary stalk caused release of ACTH Ln rats wl-th medlan emln-

ence l-esLons (Royce and Sayers, 1958a)¡ Jret falled to do so 1n rats

treated wLth masslve doses of cortlsol (McCann and Haberland, 1960) " In

vitro, adrenal steroids decreased the oxygen consumptlon of pitul-tary

tlssue (Roberts and Keller, 1955) and also decreased the pttuitary re-

sponse to CRtr' (Rochefort et al", 1959)" These experÍments lndicate that

the adrenal sterolds can tnhlbtt the secretlon of ACTH by an effect on

the pltuLtary gland"

b) Evldence for .the dlrect actlon of sterolds on the hypo-

thalamus. Ttre central nervous system as the site of the negatlve feed-

back control of ACTH release was invest'igated by Hohlweg and Junkman

(l-932) as early as 1932" Although the mechanlsms are not at all clear,

the role of the hypothalamus 1n the regulation of release of ACTE 1s

unquestJ-onable. Experlments whlch showed that medLan emlnence Lesions

blocked the compensatory adrenal hypertrophy (Ganong arrd Hume, L954;

Fulford and McCann, 1955; Smellk et a1", 1959) and the l-ncrease in blood

and pltultary ACIE that follows bflateral adrenalectomy (McCann and

Sydnor, 1954; FortÍer and De Groot, 1964) lndlcated that som,: parts cf

the hypothalanus are essential for the enhancement of ACIH release ln
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response to decreased leveLs of adrenal steroLds l-n the circut-atJ.ng blood.

Porter and Jones (1956) showed that AAAD whLch occurs after unilateral

adrenalectony 1s lnhlbtted by eortlsol admlnlstratl-on and that plasma

from the hypophystal portal vessels of hypophysectomized rats admlnls-

tered to cortlsol tnhibtted rats produced a depletion of adrenal ascorbic

acid. The sane portal pLasma had no effect when inJected l_nto a hypophy-

sectonlzed rat" Schaplro et aL. (1956) subJected hypophysectomlzed rats

to electrlc shock. BLood from these anlmaLs contalned. a substance whlch

caused eosLnopenl-a l-n recJ-pÍent anLmal-s treated wlth doses of deoxycortlco-

sterone suffl-cl-ent to prevent the eosinopenLa usually followlng ether

anesthesla. Blood from the hypophysectomLzed animals pretreated with

steroids before receLvlng the electrlcal shock, dld not contaln the ACTH

releaslng substance. Mldbraln transectlon ln the rat decreases the AAAD

response to lnJected vasopressl_n (Martlnl et al., 1960) indlcating that

at Least part of the ACTH stlnulatlng effect of vasopressln is medLated

through the nervor" "y"t*r. Endr6czl et al. (1961) inJected lo-5o pg of

cortJ.sone lnto the caudal hypothalauus or the mesencephall-c retLcular

formatLon of cats and dimlnlshed the adrenal cortlcal secretion rate.
rnJectl-on lnto the ventral hypothalarnus, however, had no effect on the

adrenal cortical secretlon rate. Davfdson and Feldman (1963) and

Chowers et al. (1963) showed adrenal atrophy and lnhlbitlon of AAAD fol-
lowlng i.mplantatLon of cortLsol- ln the hypothalarnus whereas, si-milar

lmplants ln the pttuttary had no effect on the adrenal weights and AÄA¡

responses. CortlcoLds aLso apparently can lnhtblt vasopressln secretlon
(McCann et al., 1958; Dlnguan and Despointes, 1960), whereas adrenalec-

tomy facllltates the release of vasopressin (Glnsburgr lg54), a slgnl_fi_

cant observatl-on Lf vasopressln ls lndeed a physlologlcal cortlcotrophin
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releasLng agent.

c) lhe ACTH-neurohumoraL feedback mechanism" The possLblllty

of a feedback mechanl-sm existJ.ng between the concentration of ACTH ln

the blood and the particular hypothalanlc neurohu-'nor has been postu-

lated by BrodLsh and Long (1902). This concept is supported. by the

experiments which showed that the pltultary ACTH concentration of adren-

al-ectomlzed rats and lntact rats receLvlng datly l-nJec'bions of ACTH

was signLftcantly greater than untreated and sallne control rats, where-

as the admLnlstration of cortisol :gesulted Ln a slgniftcant decrease

tn pltultary ACTH coneentratlon (Kitay g[ .al"o 1958). Pretreatment wl-th

AC'IH tnhtbits the pltultary ACTH depletion observed in adrenalectomlzed

rats after the appllcatLon of a scaldl-ng stress and also blocks AAAD 1n

lntact control rats after the stress of ether anesthesfa (Kttay et al.,
1959) " Fr:rther supportl-ng evl-dence for thLs postulate ls the demonstra-

tlon by fijr6k (tOS+, f9.6O) of a dlrect vascular connectl-on between the

pltultary and the hypothalarnus" Blood whlch has passed through the pars

tuberall-s and., und.er certain clrcumstances, even that which has lrrlgated

parts of the pars dlstalLs 1s drained toward the hypothalanus an¿ could

carny the ACTH to act directly on the hypothalanLc centers.

IIYPOTIIAT..AI\{I C MED IATORS

The dLrect effect of the hypothalarnus ln alterlng the release

of AC"IH from the anterLor pltultary has been establLshed beyond any doubt.

Electrlcal stLmulatlon of the hypothalamus actLvates the pltuitary-ad.reno-

cortlcal system as shown by De Groot and Harris (1SSO), Hume and Witten-

steln (feSO), Porter (1953, 1954)r arrd Endr'oczi et aI. (1956). Numerous

experlments have shown the effects of hypothalarnic leslons on ACTH re-
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lease. The anatomtcal sites of the hypothalanic lesions, whlch have

been reported to effectlvely block the discharge of ACTH release follow-

ing stress are those that lnvolve the posterior hypothalamus, lncluding

the mammillary reglon (De Groot and Harris, 1950; Porter, 1953; McCann

and Syndor, 1954; Slusher and Roberts, 1956) and those whlch destroy

the anterlor hypothalamus, lncludlng a maJor portion of the medlan emln-

ence (Hume and lYittenstein, 1950; McCann, 1953; Laquer et a1,, fSSS;

Ganong et al., 1961). From these reports it Ls evldent that naJor dlf-

ferences of oplnion exist with regard to the location of the hypotþala-

mic structures which regulate ACTH release. In an attempt to reconcile

these differences several variables may be pertinent; the anlmal specles

use.d, the criterla used for evaluatlng the effect.iveness of the lesion,

the nature of the stress lnvoLved and the size of the Leslon produced.

These factors make 1t difflcult to compare results of dlfferent l-abora-

tories. Mldbraln section or removal- of the entire brain leavlng only the

pltultary in place results ln an adrenal venous cortLcosteroid output

that ls as high as or higher than control (Anderson et aI., L957; Egdahl,

1960, Lg62>. Stinulatlon of the hlppocarnpus results in an lnhibltlon

of the release of ACTE (Porter, L954; Mason, 1958), while hlppccanpal

lesions stimulate the release of ACTH (Knigge, 1961). Neural mechanlsms

can not only stlmulate the reLease of ACTH, but can also lnhibit the re-

lease of ACTH. SLusher (fgSS) reported that AAAD and enhanced adrenal

sterold secretlon responses to stress may dlssoclate after hypothalamic

leslons. Lesions localLzed ln the posterior and midcentral portions of

the hypothalamus are found to lnhlbtt adrenal steroid secretlon follow-

lng stress, while the AAAD response is not aliered. Conversely, follow-

ing l-esions of the basal tuberal region, the AAAD response ls abollshed,
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but the ad:renal steroid secretLon ls lncreased. The latter effect was

not speclfic since gonadal àtrophy aLso occurred" Fortler and De Groot

(fgsg) stated that tt ls dtfflcult to determl-ne the basal level of

adrenal sterold secretLon ln the case of the adrenal veLn cannulated

preparations and aLso that tt ls very di-fflcult to fLnd the optl-mal tlme

for the slmultaneous assay of adrenal steroLd secretLon and ascorbLc

acld content"

Ttre hypothesls of two types of stress (Fortier, 1951), neural

a:rd systemlc, based on whether the stress actlvates ACIH release solely

by the nedLation of the nervous system, or could act on the pftultary

gLand through the cl-rculatory system, found l-lttle support since the re-

lease of ACTH to both types of stresses was prevented by leslons of

the medlan emlnence (McCannn 1953; Porter, L953; Ganong and Hume, 1955)"

Sayers et aL" (fSSg) classlfLed stresses accordlng to intenslty rather

than qualJ-ty" ThLs vle"'v ls in accord with the results showlng a llnited

functlonal capacLty of the transplanted pitultary whlch responds only to

severe gtress"

Eplnephrlne, noreplnephrlneo acetylcholJ-ne, and histamLne,

subgtences whLch are present Ln the hypothalamus, are not essentLal for

the release of ACTH ln response to stress (GuLllentn, 1955)" Eplnephrine

and noreplnephrlne were considered to act pcssl-bly via the systemic clr-

culatlon (Longr l-947a, L952a, 1952b)o However, stlnulatlou of the dorso-

medlal hypothalauus of the dog produces marked Íncreases in epinephrine

secretLon without any change ln the l7-hydroxycortlcoJ-d secretlon (Gold-

flen and Ganong, L962). Hypoglycemia stfmulates both the adrenal cortex

and medulla, but the adrenal cortex response precedes the medullary re-

sponse (GoldfLen et al., 1958). Ðemedullated rats respoud normally to a
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varLety of stresses (Gordono 1950) while adrenerglc blockLng agents ln-

hlblt the response to eplnephrlne, but not to other stresses (Tepperman

and Bogardus, L948; Sawyero l-:g52)o

TTre releage of AC"IE from the pltuitary J-s usually associated

wlth stlnulLr coLlectfvely known as stressorsn that threaten the homeo-

statfc equlltbrlum of the anlmal. Many of the stLmul-l whlch result in

the reLease of posterior Lobe hormones are ldentl-cal wLth those fnvokf.ng

the release of ACTH from the anterl-or pitultary.

Many reports lndfcate that hypothalanl-c extracts, neurohypophy-

sLal extracts and. naturaL and synthetLc vasopressln can elLcl-t ACTH secre-

tLon Ln l-ntact anLmaLs or Ln anLmals wlth leslons of the median eminence

(Martlnt and. Morpurgo, 1955; Saffran et al", 1955; Sobel g[ "1., 1955;

McCannr 1957; CasentLnL et aloe 1959¡ Gulllernln et a1-", 1959b; McCann and

HaberLand, 1959; Saffran, i-959)o ThLs data along wtth the knowledge of

the vascular connectLons between the median emlnence and the pituttary

led to the proposltlon of vasopressln as a possLble neurohu¡nor respon-

slble for the release of ACTH from the adenohypophysLs (Martlnl and Mor-

purgor 1955; McCannr L957i McCann and Frult, 1957; Mtatrle-Voloss, 1958)"

The suggestLve evLdence for vasopressin as the neurohumor no\¡/

ranges from the anatouicaL contLnulty of the hypothalamus and the neuro-

hypophyslsr to the more dlrect demonstratLon that the admlnistratLon of

exogenous vasopressLn results ln the release of ACTH (Marttnt a.nd Mor-

pnrgo, 1955; McCann and Fruit, L957; CasentlnL et a1., 1959), that the

neurosecretory materLal stored ln the neurohypophysls and conta!.nLng

vasopressi-n may be depleted by noxLous stlnull whLch also Lnduce ACIH re-

lease (Rothballer, 1953), that ACI|H and vasopressl-n are often released.

or lnhlblted slnultaneously (Mccann and Brobeck, 19s4; Mtrsky É "L.,
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1954a)e that neuroh¡pophysLal hormones exhtbtt AGlH-releaslng actlvlty

1n vltlq (Saffrano 1959) ¡ Ðd that adrenaL cortlcoLds lnhlbLt the re-

Lease of ACTH as well as the release of vasopressLn (lvtcCann et a1", 1958).

In addltlon, vasopressln ls effectlve 1n J.nduclng the release of ACTII

in anl-naLs l-n whfch the response to non-specLfic stimull has been blocked

by treatment wlth pentobarbital and morphlne (McCann, I957i McCann and

FruLt, 1957¡ GulllenLn et al., j.959b)n hydrocortlsone (McCann, L957;

MlahLe-Voloss, 1958)n neurohypophysectorny (Nowell, 1959), productl-on of

hypothalami.c lesÍons (llfcCann, L957 ¡ McCann and FruLt I L957 i GuLllemin

et 41., 1959b), transectlon of the nidbraln (MarttnL et al", 1960), or

heterotropLc transplantatlon of the pituLtary (Marttnt and de PolL, L956;

CasentinL et aLo, 1959)o Eser and Stpatrj.oglu (1952) demonstrated an

eosinopenla when vasopressln was lnJected l-nto normal rats" This phen-

omenon was lnhibtted by hypophysectomy, but not by untlateral.adrenalec-

tomy or by removal of the adrenal- medulla" On the basfs.of the anatomL-

ca1- proxLnLty of the anterLor and posterlor lobesn they postulated that

vasopresstn mlght be a medLator of the reLease of ACTH.

Mlrsky et al. (ls54a, 1954b) demonstrated that the blood of rats

exposed to stressorg contaLned lncreased antldluretlc actlvlty, although

thls $ras not proved to be due specLflcalLy to vasopressf.n. They pro-

posed that vasopressi.n, oxytocln or some closely alll-ed substance may

serve as the hypothalamlc neurohormone responsÍble for actfvatton of the

anterlor pltuttary. Lloyd and Oldford (1955) from studLes of hypothala-

mlc content of vasopressln under varlous condltLons reached "r*r"r "oo-
clusLong.

The Lmmattlre rat, the sterold bLocked rat, the morphLne-nernbutal

blocked ratr the neurohypophysectomLzed rat, the chlorpromazJ.ne-blocked
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ratr rs.ts wlth pLtuttary transplants, and rats bearlng hypothalam!.c

leslons have been used to demongtrate that vasopressln ls speclfLcally

actLve ln these clrcumstarices Ln which the pltuLtary has shown a.n in-

ablltty to respond to one or more types of stress. the demonstratLon

that vasopressln is specLftcal-ty actLve ln these circumstances renderg

the conclusfon that lt acts dLrectly on the anterlor pituLtary more

tena.bLe.

An example of a posslble assocLatLon between the supraoptLc

hypophysLaL system and ÀC"IH Ls furnlshed by the studies of McCa¡n and

Brobeck (1954)" Hypothalamlc lesions which uniformly destroy a stgnlf1-

cant portion of this tract, not necessarLly tn the medLan emlnence,

bLock AOITI release. The anlmals had dlabetes Lnsipldus !.n varylng de-

greese AdmlnlstratLon of large doses of vasopressinn but not oxytocln,

eplnephrine or smaLl doses of vasopressin caused a fall l-n the adrenal

ascorbLc acLdo T.rrelr results suggest that the release of ADH l-nto the

portal vessels Is a factor Ln the regulatl-on of ACTH secretion" Elec-

trLcal stLnulatlon of the posterlor hypothal-amus has been followed by

actJ.vatLon of the adrenal cortex. Of the varLous Leslons d.escribed whLch

block ACTE release, some but not all, have been followed by dlabetes

inslpl-dus, presumably due to a¡r lnduced defLcl-ency of AÐH (Mccann and

Brobeck, 1954)c

Martlnl et al" (tOSe, 1959a) demonstrated AGIH release from

adenohypophyslal grafts ln the anterl-or chanber of the rat eye when nat-

ural vasopressLn was lnJected d!-rectly lnto ttre anterl-or cha.mber" Large

doses of vasopressÍn are usually necessary to release ACTH.from the

grafts unless the peptlde ls LnJected lnto the eye containl-ng the ad.eno-

hypophystaL graft (Casentlni et al., L959; Martlnl et 9., 1959a).
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Very smal1 doses of htghly purlfled arglnlne vasoplressln Ln-

Jected lnto the thtrd ventrlcle of consclous dogs callse enhancement of

adrenaL L7-hydroxyco:rtl-costerone secretlon (Kwaan and Ba¡telstone, 1959).

EquJ.nolar doses of argLnl-ne vasoctocLn, oxypressLn (a synthettc neuro-

hypophyslal hormone analogue), and oxytocln do not have thls effect" An

Lntraventrl-cular lnJectLon of arglnlne vasopressin does not lnsure that

l-t exerts a dlrect action on the adenohypophysls" It does showr however,

that rphyslologlcalt quantltles (as little as ? ng) can trl-gger sJ-gnlfl-

cant ACTH releage when applled in thLs mamer" The potency of lntraven-

trl-cuLar arginJ.ne vasopressln 1n lnduclng ACTII reLease Ln dogs ralses

the possibtltty that lt may be a physlologJ-cal releaser ln thLs specl-es"

The dog hypothaLamus contains hlgher concentratLons of argl-ntne vaso-

pressln than are found tn hypothalaml from other mammaLs that have been

studled (Van þke et aL" , 1957). Thfs store of hypothala¡nlc vasopressln

couLd posslbly act on ACTII release, a functlon that may be served by

other peptldes Ln other specLes.

Nlchols and GuLlle¡nin (l-959) estl-mated that tt ts necessary to

lnJect 3OOO to TOOO tLnes as much lysfne vasopressln lnto the perlpheral

vein of a dog to produce ACIH release as ls requlred for mærlmaL antL-

d.¡:resLs. The effectiveness of the arginine vasopressin LntraventrLcu-

farfl 1n dogs, howevero counters the concluslon of these authors that

vasopressln releases AC"IH only Ln pharmacologlcal doses, The effect of

lntraVentrlcular vÊsopressin on antldlureglg was not determLned.

Large doses of vasopresgln have been reported to enhance adrenal

corttcoLd secretLon l-n hypophysectomlzed anlmal-s (Royce and Sayers, 1958b;

Hllton, 1960; Htlton et a1., 1960), Thls may result from release of ACTH

from perlpheral storage sltes (Royce and Sayers, 1958b), or from dLrect
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stlnulation of cortLcal tLssue (Hllton, 1960; HLlton et al., 1960)" In

dogso vasoprescin can stLmulate cortLcosteroLd secretl-on by a direct

actlon on the adrenal- cortex, although the effect does not mLmLc that of

ACIII (Hllton et aL., L960)o The adrenal stlmulatlng actlon of vasopres-

sLn demonstrable under certaln condLtlon ln hypophysectomlzed rats l-s

probably expLicable on thLs basis, However, vasopressln w111 ellcLt

ACTE reLease Ln doses whi-ch do not stlmulate the adrenal directly, Its

adrenal- stlmulatlng effect does not ordinarlLy occur l-n hypophysectomLzed

anlmals,except ln large doses. The strlklng effectiveness of argJ.nlne

vasopressLn lnJected l-nto the thlrd ventricLe i.n Kwaan and Bartel-stonels

experiments (1959) certaf-nly establlshed tbat thLs peptlde has a potent

centraL A9IH releasLng actlon at doses far below those requi.red to ellcLt

perlpheral respouses. CertaLn CRF fractLons have a greater ACTII-releas-

lng actLvtty than do equLpressor amounts of vasopressLn. ThÍs has been

ctearly demonstrated by determlnlng changes l-n corticosterone secretl-on

ln rats wlth hypothalanLc leslons (McCann and Haberland" 1959) oþ under

morphlne-pentobarbltal a¡esthesLa (Gulllenln et al., 1959b). Martl-nL

et aL" (L959a), howevero found theLr CRF preparatlon to be no more potent

Ln causlng ACTH rel-ease by pituLtary grafts ln the anterior chamber of

the eye than equlpressor doses of lyslne vasopressln, They used AAAD

as an lndex of ACTH release"

' OxytocLn has been shown to stimuLate release of ACïIH ln normal

and sterold blocked rats, but to be lneffectlve when tested ln hypophy-

sectornlzed rats beari-ng a functlonal pituLtary graft l-n the anterlor

cha:nber of the eye (CasentLnl et al., 1959). Saffran (fgSe, 1959) found

oxytocLn to be acttve ln releasing ACTH l-n vltro, but to be less potent

than vasopressln.
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Two groups of lnvestLgators (Saffran et aL., L955; GuLllenln

gL gL., 1957) ludependently suggested that the ACTH releasLng actLvLty

of hypothaLamlc or posterl-or pLtuLtary extracts Ls ascrlbable to a pep-

tLde dlstlnct from oxytocLn and vasopressln whlch can be LsoLated from

these extractso Schally et aL" (fS6O) have l-solated a farnlly of poly-

peptlde hormones from posterior pttuttary êxtracts lncludlng vasopresslno

C:IRF and MfiH. Saffran et al. (fSSS) and Schally et al-" (fgSS) have ob-

taLned htghly purftfea Clri-preparatlons that yleld, on hydroJ.ysls, atl

the anlno aclds of argLnlne and lyslne vasopressins as well as aLanlne,

serJ-ne, and hlstLdineo ThlogJ-ycol1-ate, whlch breaks the S-S llnkaget

destroys CRF actLvlty, fndLcatl-ng that the S-S group of cystl-ne is impor-

ta¡t to actLvlty. These observations certainly tndtcate a mo}ecular re-

senblance between CR,F and the vasopressor activlty. SJ.mllarly, the CRI'

actlvLty of vasopressLn may derlve from a structural- resemblance to CRF

(Saffran and Saffra"nu 1959) o Such overLappi-ng actlvLtLes can be ob-

served between oxytocln and vasopressln and between ACTH and MSH.

GuLllemln et aLo (fg6O) have separated two p.eaks of CRF actlv-

lty by countercurrent dl-stributlon of gulnea pi.g neurohypophystaL ex-

tractgo One peak moves wlth one of the MSH hormones (CI-MSH), and has

been call-ed C[-CRI'; the authors belLeve that lt resernb].es the vasopressln-

free. ttf' lsolated by Gros and GarLlhe (1959). The second peah is closely

assoclated wl-th lysLne vasopressln and has been called Ê-Cn¡ (Gul-llenLn

et al., 1960). The CI-CR,tr' can be separated from d-MSH by chromatrography.

It contaLns essentlally the CY-ÌvISH amlno acld sequence wl-th the addltlon

of three amlno aclds, threonine, alanLne, and leucLne. It has a hepta-

peptlde sequence that also appears in ACTH. It Ls not surprl-sJ.ng, there-

fore, that thls C[-CRI' exhl-blts both MSH and ACTH actl-vltles. It ts
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posslble that CI-CRF ls an Lntermedlate l-n the synthesis of ACTH (Gu111e-

do g! 4", 1960)o PosterLor lobes have been observed to contaln rela-

ttvely l-arge quantltLes of both MSH and ACTH (Mtahle-Vol-ossr 1958;

HamLs and Ðonovano 1961)¡ whfch may be of adenohypophyslal orl-gln.

Ê-CRJ' resembles the peptlde studfed by Schally et al. (1958)

and contains cystlne. It does not have app:reciable ACIIH or MSH actlvltyt

but does have 5O-1OO tlmes the CRJ. actJ-vity of O-CIR.F ln vl-tro and ln glvo"

The p-CRF ls'postuLated as the phystologlcal CR'F of hypothalarnLc orlgin.

One of the great problems ln thLs type of work, as stated by ReLchl-ln

(1963)¡ Ls the questl-on of speci-ftctty and stablllty of the materlals

under the condLtlons of extractLon and separatLono tr"ractionatlon of nellro-

hypophyslal- extracts for CRF has also ylelded subsùances whlch when com-

pared to lysLne vasopressi.n possess lo\,ver pressor actlvJ-tyo lncreased CRï'

act,ivltyo but the same mol-ar ratLos of aml-no aclds as Lysine vasopressln

(Schally and GuLllemÍnn L9643 Schally et al-. b L964>" Tlrese polymers are

thought to be formed by the cleavage of the lntramolecul-ar dl-suLflde

bond of vasopressin and the formatl-on of an l-ntermolecular dlsulflde bond"

A comparLson of syntheticr Ðd vasopressl-n dlmers obtaLned from the ex-

traction of neurohypophysLal tLssue, shows slmllar cheml-cal and bLo-

logLcaL actl-vlty. The disulflde reanangement can account for some of

tbe alteratLons ln the blologJ-cal actf-vlty and mây account for some of

tne äftttculty l-n obtaLnlng preparatlons of vasopressln of unLforrnly hlgh

potency. The degree to whLch other amlno aclds nlght comblne wLth the -SH

groups to form other compounds would also be very J-mporta¡t.

Other agents whlch had been proposed as medlators a.:re epinephri.ne

and norepJ.nephrLne (Longr L947, 1952b), a llpld or llpoproteln (Slusher

and Roberts, 1954), a proteln (Porter and Rumsford, 1956), hLstarnJ-ne
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(Fuche and Katrlson, L957) and Substance P (nntn et a1", 1954)o Each

substance has some claim to be!.ng the cortLcotroph!.n-releaslng factoro

but for this latter group more questLons are raLsed than are snswered

by acceptlng any one of them as the mediator"

Although lt ts not known whether the slte of actLou of the

adrenal- steroLds J.n reguLatlng ACTH secret!.on 1s the hypothalanus, the

anterLor pltultary or both, there ls no doubt that the adrenaL steroLds

can affect the functional actlvLty of the anterlor pltultary gl-and ln

many circumstances. LLkewLse the evLdence that the hypothalanus acts

as a flnal common pathway through whLch environmental stimuli are fun-

nelled Ls extremely convincLng" Howevero nefther the negatLve feedback

theoryo nor the hypothalamLc medLator theory explal-ns all the observed

facts regarding ACTH secretlono A current vlew has been sunîrarLzed by

Gangng (1963) 3 "It seems cl-ear that there are two prlmary, J-ndependent

and opposLng forces that determLne ACTH secretlon rate in the stressed

anLmal: the degree of hypothalamlc actLvation, and the extent to whlch

ACTH secretLon Ls checked by the clrculatlng cortf.coid Level". A slml-

la:r vLew concernlng the regulatlon of TSH by the CNS and the 1evel of

thyrofd hormone ln the blood has been expressed by Retchltn (1963) and

Bogda.nove (]-962)o Ttre regulation of gecretlon of all trophlc hormones

may Ln effect be under the lntegrated control of both the CI.IS and the

targèt gland hormone" Evl-dence that the hypothalam!.c nedLator and the

adrenaL sterolds couLd be lnteraet!.ng to tresett the level of feedback

control was presented by Yates et al" (1961). From thelr evl-dence they

suggested that the negative feedback ccntrol of the plasma adrenal

steroid coucentratl-on ls reset by stlnull and that ACTH release occurs

only to the degree necessary to achleve that corticosterone concentra-
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tion determlned by the new set poJ.nt.

P I TU I TARY-T¡IYRO I D-ADRENAT INTERRE T,AT I ONS H I PS

The extensive clluical use of adrenal cortical hormones has

demonstrated Lnterrelatlonships of the adrenal cortex with other endo-

crine glands, partlcularly the th5æoid. A hlgh blocd 1eve1 of adrenal

cortical hormones, produced either by overproduction of endogenous AGTH

or adrenal cortical hormones, or by the administration of exogenous AC1IH

or adrenal- cortlcal hor¡nones appears to inhÍblt productLon and release

of thyrold hormone (lTllliams et al., L949; Money et aL.u 1950; Berson

and Yalow, L952; Brown-Grant et al ", 1954b). It ls not kno'¡rn whether

the adrenal cortLcal hormones depress the release of TSH from the pitul-

tary or dtrectly inhiblt the thyroid gland. DrAngelo et aI" (1953) and

OlNeaI and Heinbecker (1953) found that cortisol and ACTH dld not de-

press the action of goltrogenlc drugs and suggested that the adrenal

sterol-ds did not affect pltuitary secretlon of TSH. However, in hypophy-

sectomized. rats, cortisone does not effect the basal level of thyroldy'

plasma lodlde concentratlon ratios nor the elevated blood level found

following TSH admlnlstration (Ingbar, 1953)o Brown-Grant et $. (1954c)

found that ACTH and cortisone depressed thyrold actlvity ln the intact

rabblt, but that cortlsone did not influence the response of the thyroJ.d

gland of the hypophyseçtomlzed rabblt to TSH admlnLstrationo They con-

cluded that cortlsol and ACTH act malnly by suppressing pftultary TSH

secretion. Hypercholesterolemla has been observed followlng prolonged

administratlon of cortisol or AüIH and also ln the hypothyroid state

(Heinbecker, L944)" The question may be posed whether or not the hyper-

cholesterolemia ln these two lnstances may be due to an adrenal cortico-
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genlc hypothyroldlsm. Admlnistratl-on of exogenous thyroxine results in

decreased secret,ion of TSH and ln adrenal hypertrophy. Decreased pro-

ductlon of thyroid hormone following thyroidectomy, m¡rxoedema or admin-

istration of goitrogens 1s accompanled by reduced adrenal actlvity (Eik-

Nes and Br|zzee, 1956), and atrophyo although the adrenal gland remains

eensitlve to ACTII (Zaxrow and Zarrow, 195I)" The observations that

stress generally excites the adrenal cortex and inhiblts the thyroid

gtand led Harrls (1955) to suggest that a recip:ocal relationshlp night

exist between the secretion of A9IH and TSH at the pitultary level"

There a¡e sircumstances, however, under whLch ACTH and TSH secretion

change in the same directlon" Exposure to cold increases the release

of both TSH and A9IH (Brown-Grant et a1., 1954a), However, thls may be a

functiou of the actual temperature as suggested by Bogoroch and Ttmiras

(1951) " Minor degrees of cold. (tS-Zt"C) may exert a speclflc effect on

TSH release whereas greater degrees of cold (< S"C) may act as a non-

specLfJ.e stress lnhibitlng TSH, but stinulatlng ACTH release.
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III. MATERIAT,S Aì{D METHODS

HORMONES AND DRUGS

S¡mthetlc oxytoein (Sandoz, al-O V/ne) and synthetie (Sandoz,

260 \J/ne) and purtfled (NIH, 260 U/mg) lysine-8-vasopressln were ob-

tained in sealed vials. The contents of the vlals were diluted with

saline and frozen in individual aliquots of 1.O ml containing 10 U" A

single 1.O ml allquot was thawed and diluted.with l{rebs-Ringer blcarbon-

ate mediurn to appropriate concentrationso

ACTH (U"S,P. Corticotropin Reference Standard, 1.14 U/mg) was

obtained in powdered form ln sealed vÍals" The powd.er was d.issolved. in

sallne and frozen in 1"O ml aliquots containing i U" Sfngle vials of

1 U were thawed and diluted with Krebs-Rlnger blcarbonate medlum as

needed.

Flve mg cortisol (Siema Chemical

Further dilutÍons of these solutions were made with the appropriate

medium as needed.

absolute ethanol and diluted to 10 nl with

in vitro studi-es cr corticosterone dlluted

Ciba)

Clba)

tions

Co") were dissolved fn O"5 nl

Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate for

with saline for injection"

or

was

of

Arnpheuone B ( 3 r 3-bis- (p-arnlnophenyl ) -2-butanone dihydrochlorlde-

SU-488 5 ( 2-rnethyt- 1, 2-b I s ( 3-pyr ldyl ) - l-propanone, nethopyr apone-

thoroughly mlxed into the fl-nely ground rat diet in concentra-

O.1 and O"3 per cento

OBTAINING GLANDS

Bovine adrenal and pituitary glands were removed from the anlmals

approximately 15 a¡d 3O mLnutes, respectively, after death by exsangulna-
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tion and transported to the laboratory in a vessel suruounded by lce.

Tissues were kept at o-4oc ln an l-ce bath. At no tlme was the tÍssue

allowed to come Lnto contact with the lce"

RELEASE OF ACTH FROM ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO

T?re anterlor pitultary was dlssected free of surroundlng tlssue

lncludlng the posterlor pltultary" The gland was sectloned longltudln-

ally and the central 'basophlllce area dlssected out, slLced and dlced.

For the naJorlty of the experfrnents, the dlclng was done manually with a

scalpel; for later experiments a McllwaLn Tl-ssue Chopper r,vas used, No

apparent differences \ilere noted whlch could be attrlbuted to the methods

of dlclng. The basophillc tlssue fron elther lndtvldual or 2 to 3 pooled

glands was used as lndlcated. Thirty-ng porttons of dlced basophlllc tis-

sue were welghed out on a Roller-Snith torslon balance and transferred to

25 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containLng 5 ml of Ikebs-Rlnger blcarbonate mediurn

with added glucose (2oo ng/LOO rnl) , pltr 7 "4" The tlssue was incubated ln

a Dubnoff, Metabollc Shaker (shakfng at approxtnately 1OO cycles,/rnlnute)

at 37oC for 15 ml-nutes fn a humldlfled gas atmosphere of g57o oxygeu and

5% carbon dloxide. After the incubatlon, the medium was dl-scarded and

the tissue washed wlth 5 nl of medlum. Five ml of fresh rnedium contalning

the test substances were added and the tissue Lncubated for an addltfonal

30 mLnutes" Concentratlons of oxytocl-n, vasopressln, and cortlsol were

adJusted so that the desl-red amount added to each fLask was contained in

O"20 nl" Cortisol was chosen for these studtes on bovlne pltuttary

glands because tt ts o¡re of the maJor sterolds produced by the bovine

adrenal gland (Hechter et al., 1951; Ha¡rnes et al., 1954). The medium

was decanted fron the flasks Lnto indfvfdua!. test tubes and, centrl.fuged
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for 5 minutes in a clinical centrifuge to remove partlculate matter.

Four ml of the supernatant from each flask was placed in a Visking ee1-

lophane bag and dialyzed at 4oC for 24 hours against four S-liter changes

of dlstilled, demineralized water. Followlng dialysis, no oxytocln,

vasopressin or cortlsol was detected in the dialysate as determlned by

the rat uterus, rat blocd pressure and fluorometrLc assay methods, re-

spectively. Uslng these assay methods it ls possible to detect as little

as O"5 rnU oxytocin, 2 mU vasopressin, and O.O1 ug cortisol. In an

attempt to determine the limlts of detectable oxytocin, vasopressin, and

cortisol remaining after dialysis, pure solutions of oxytocin (1OO mU/5

ml), vasopressin (fO: rnur/s mI), and cortisol (1OO pg,/$ ml) were dialyzed,

concentrated in vacuo to 1 m1 and assayed. No aitlvlty was detected by

the respective assays indicating essentially complete toss through

dialysls" Dialyzed solutions were acidified with O"l5 ml of lN HC1,

diluted to 8 ml wlth Krebs-Rj.nger bicarbonate medium, and stored ln tbe

frozen state" Prior to assay for ACTH and TSH, dialyzed solutlons were

neutralizeo wit¡r o.15 ml of IN NaHco^"

ASSAY OF ACTH

l. Steroid production by adrenal slices in.vitro. Bovine adrenal

glands were dlssected free of adhering tissue and the adrenal cortices

removed" The cortical'tlssue, generally from one gland, but occasionally

two pooled glands, was sliced and diced as descrlbed for pituitary tis-

sue, Portions weighing 30-35 mg were placed in 25 ml Erlenmeyer flasks

containlng 5 rn1 of Krebs-R.inger bicarbonate medium and incubated for 30

mlnutes (prelncubation period)" Preincubation ls reported to increase

the sensittvity of the adrenal tlssue to ACTH (Saffran and BaylÍssr 1953;
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Saffran and Schal1y, 1955). The medium was' discarded and the tlssue

washed with 5 ml of fresh medium which was also discarded. Fresh med-

ium, 4.8 m1, and O.2 nl of test solution (diaLyzed pituitary incubation

medlum) were added to the tissue in the flask and incubated for one houro

Xxperiments were alsc performed to determine the effects of oxytocin

and vasopressin on the adrenal cortex directly. Three to 5 replfcates

for each indj-vldual pltultary medium were assayed" Cortisol stanaarAs,

pituitary and adrenal controls, and blanks were carrled through the

entire procedure. After lncubation the medium and tissue were centri-

fuged for 5 minutes ln a cllnicaI centrlfuge. One-half

the medium were transferred to 25 mI test tubes kept ln

m1

an

allquots of

ice bath.

Two mI of fluorescent reagent (2"4 volumes 36N H2So4 plus O"5 volu¡nes

-t
absolute ethyl alcohol fZenter and Bernsteln, 1958J) were added to each

test tube. The tubes were vlgorously shaken by hand, replaced Luto

the ice bath for a few mlnutes to cooI, and allowed to stand at rQom

temperature for 90 mLnutes" T?re determlnation of steroid in the medlum

was measured. both by extraction into methylene dlchloride accordl-ng to

the method of Sllber et al. (fSSS) and by adding the fluorescent re-

agent to the ro...¡"tfl *r"r directly and sfmitar results were ob-

tained by the two methods (tab]e 1) " Consequently, f.or all in vitro

experlments methylene dichloride extraction \¡/as o¡nitted and the fluor-

escent agent was added,directly to the incubation medium. Fiuorescence

was measured with an Arnj-nco-Bowman spectrophotofluorometer.

2" Adrenal ascorbic acid depletlon in vivo. Intact Holtzman

female rats were maintained at constant environrnental conditions with

free access to food a¡rd water for at least seven days prlor to assay.

For a given experiment, animals were of the sa.me age and wefght (1 fO g)"
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TABI,E 1

STEROID CONTENT OF

I'IITHOUT EXTRACTION
ADRENAL CORTICAL INCUBATION
INTO METi{YLENE DICHI,ORIDE"

Group

¡rg adrenal sterold/3O mg adrenal tissue,/hr

A

Unextracted trledlum

B

Methylene Dlchlorlde Þ<tract

I

2

3

5

o

7

2.O7 x O.30*

1.91 r O. 18

1.69 r O.10

1.51 t O"11

1.55 r O"O3

1.61 t O"O8

L.72 t O"20

2.O9 t O.15

2.O3 L O.I4

1.75 t O" 18

1.61 r.O"10

1.76 r 0"16

1.74 r O.O8

L.83 I O.10

* Mean and S.E. - 5 replLcates,/group
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For two days prlor to assay for ACTH according to the method of Sayers

et al, (1948) O.2 mg dexamethasone (Merck Sharp & Dohme) was adminls-

tered subcutaneously to prevent endogenous release of ACTH" The anl-mals

were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodtum (4-4"5 mg,/lOo g body weight)

lnJected lntraperltoneally. The left adrenal gland was excised. lwo-

tenths ml of the solution to be assayed was lnjected lnto the tail vein,

One hour later the rÍght adrenal gland was removed, transt""=L¿ to

filter paper molstened wlth O.9% saLLne, dissected free of fat and eon-

nective tissue, and weÍghed to the nearest O"I mg on a torsion balanceo

The glands were placed in indlvldual test tubes containing 5 ml of 5%

trlchloroacetic acid, homogenfzed, and triplicate analyses for ascorbic

acid content were made ou the supernatant accordJ.ng to the method of

Roe et a1. (1954)" To obtain mæ<imal color development, the samples

were incubated at SOoC for one hour instead of at 37oC for three hours

as reconl'nended by Schaffert and Kingsley (1955) " Results are expressed

as percent depletlon of ascorblc acid of the right gland as compared to

the left"

CI{RONIC TREATMENT OF RATS WITTI AIUPHENONE B OR SU-4885.

Holtzman female rats were obtained at 22 to. 28 days of age and

maintained for one week before use. To reduce the mortallty whlch occurs

tn the lnltlal phase of treatment wlth Amphenone B, the drug was incor-

porated into the diet of finely ground fox chor at a concentration of

O.L% for 3 days and increased to o.37o for the remainder of the experimen-

tal period" Adrenal glands from untreated and Anphenone B treated ani-

mals were flxed in 1Ø" formalln solution. Frozen sections were stalned

with the lipid staLns, o11 red sOf a¡d sudan IV. Prellninary A.A.AD experi-
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ments on norÍral rats lndicated that with gentle handling, carrying out

a¡esthetizatLon in the animal room, and under quite laboratory condt-

tlons, the response to injected saline between steroid-blocked rats

and control rats was similar. Because it was necessary to maintaln the

functional capacity of the anterl-or pltuitary for thls series of experl-

ments, 'lntact' rats rather than hypophysectomLzed or sterold-blocked

rats rtrere usedo The effects of corticosterone on the AAAD or plasma

ad¡enal steroids were not studied in the sarne animal. The amount of

ccrticosterone adminlstered intravenously ranged from 20 pg to 20 ytg"

Adrenal ascorbic acid was measured as described above" Plasma adrenal

steroids Ïvere measured fluorometrically according to the method of

Silber et al. (tgSS) on O,5 ml samples of plasma.taken lmmedf.ately

prior to and 15 minutes after inJectlon of cortleosterone.

TTIIN Lq,YER CTIROMATOGRAPTIY

Plasma extracts frorn SU-4885 treated and untreated rats were

fractionated by thln layer chromatography (TLC) 1n a cyclohexanerlethyl

acetate (f :f) solvent system (Randerath, 1963) as r,vere standard solu-

tÍons of cortisol, corticosterone and deoxycortfcosteroneo Fluorescent

materials were detected by spraylng the chromatography with a solution

of 36N HrSOn/methanol (1:1), drying at IIOoC for I5 minutes, and viewing

under ultraviolet light" Plasma extracts from Amphenone B treated and

untreated rats were chromatographed uslng a cyclohexane/ethyl acetate

(1:1) solvent system as well as a chloroforn/aeetone (Z:S) solvent

system (Randerath, 1963)" After development fluorescent spectra were

determined on individual components following thelr elution from the thin

layer plates.
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IIYPOTHAI.,AMIC LES IONS

In a single experiment, bilateral electrolytic lesions were

produced in the hypothalamus using the Horsley-Clarke stereotÐ(lc instru-

ment as descrÍbed for use in the rat by Szenthágothat (1962). Nembutal

was used for anesthesia" The lesions r,vere made with a unl-polar elec-

trode, insulated, except for the tip. The indifferent electrode was

placed in the rectumo A current of 2 ¡nilllamperes for 20 seconds pro-

duced a leslon approximately 1-1.5 rrn l-n dia¡neter. CoordLnates used

were 2 mm posterior to breg:na, 2 ¡nrn lateral to midline at an angel of

15o, and 9"5 mm deepo Lesions were produced fn funphenone B treated rats

on the 24th day of treatment and the effect of inJected corticosterone

on AAAD dêtermj-ned on the 26th day" All brains Úere exam{ned macro-

scopically and sections of every thtrd braln examined mi.eroseoplcally

for completeness of lesions.

Assty on rsn -- t131 ppprnrloN ¡'RoM cnlcx rtrrnolps tN vtvo

TSH release by the pituitary tissue in vitro was assayed by

depletion of radiolodlne from the thyroids of day-oId chicks according

to the method of Bates a:rd Cornfield (1957) as modified by LaBella

(tso+a). Flve ¡rC of carier-free NaI131 *u." injected into male chicks

on the day of hatchÍng. Twenty to 24 hours later O"5 mg propylthiouracll

and 10 þrg thyroxine weie admLnistered" Radioactivity of the thyroid re-

giou was determined by positiouing the chicks over the colllmator of a

scintillatlon well counter" L O.2 ml sample of the dialyzed incubation

supernatant was injected lnto each of 9 chicks" A second thyroid count

was performed on the third day and the thyrotd 1131 
""*"lning 

was calcu-

Lated as a percentage of that determined by the flrst cou¡tt" For each
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chfck, t¡re 1131 remaining, as a percentage of the initlal count, was

converted to mU TSH by means of a staudard regresslon llne equation.

For each group the mean and standaxd error of the TSH values were deter-

mined followlng logarithmlc tra¡sformation. Ad¡ninistered test solutions

were dlluted, to contain less than 20 mU TSH to fall 1n the linear por-

tlon of the dose-response curve. TSH (U"S.Po Reference Sta¡dard, O.O74

V/nÐ was employed as a standard. All materlals were in¡ectea J.ntra-

peri.toneally"
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IV. RESULTS

TIIE EFFECT OF OXYTOCIN VASOPRESSIN AND ACTH ON STEROID RELEASE FROM

ADRENAI CORTICAL TISSUE IN VITRO

Adrenal cortical tissue rÃ'as incuþated in the presence of oxyto-

cin or vasopressln to determlne whether the neurohypophysial hormones

could dlrectly lnfluence the release of steroids" In 3/3 experlments,

oxytocln (5.o x 10-13 to 5.o X 1o-8 M) and vasopressin (8.o x 1o-13 to
-88.O X 10 M), in concentrations that were lneffective in releaslng ACTH

from anterlor pituitary tissue J-n vJ-tro, falled to stimulate the release

of steroids from adrenai tlssue. A few concentratl-ons released amounts

of steroids that were signlflcantly dlfferent from others, a response

that may be expected with the small number of samples/group used due to

random variation. Figure 2 illustrates the results of one of these

experiments.

The effect of ACTH, O.4 and 2,O mU,/nl , on steroid release from

adrenal- cortical tissue was determl-ned in 2I experiments (Table 2). The

lower concentration (O.4 nJ,/ml) produced no significant change ln the

release of adrenal steroids tn 12/2L experlments. In a single experl-

ment a signlflcant (p ç O"05) stimulation of steroid release occurred.

In 8 experiments, borderline l-ncreases were found. The hlgher concen-

tratlon of ACTH (2.O mI/l¡jr) slgnificantly stinulated release of adrenal

steroid Ln 16/21 experl-ments. Of the remaining 5 experlments, 4 showeC

borderllne increases fn the release of adrenal sterolds. The ma><imum

production of steroids was seldom greater than twfce the amount produced

by the control adrenal tissue.
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STEROIO RELEASE
!g/30mg/hr

t.3

t.2

t.t

LO

o.9

10-13 10.12 lo-il lo-to lo-s lO-B

oXYToclN [M x 5.o ]
¡g-13 ¡g-tz lO-l lO-to lO-s lO-B

VASOPRESSTN [M x I,O]

Flg' ?' Effect of oxytocj.n or vasopressin on the rerease of adrenaLsteroids from bovrne adrenar cortfcal tlssue rn vitro. Mean and s.E.- 4 replfcates/group.
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TABLE 2

T'HE EF'FECT OF ACTH ON ADRENAL STEROID RELEASE IN VITRO

* p < O.t
** p < O,O5

ConcentratLon
of

ACTH
(nU,/nl )

No Change Increase

Number of, Experf.ments

o.4 L2 8*<

lx*

2.O I 4*
l_6**
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TFIE EFFECT OF OXYTOCIN OR VASOPRESSIN ON TITE RELEASE OF ACTII FROM ANTERIOR

PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO

The results of 6 representative experlments depicting the effect

of oxytocLn or vasopressln on the release of ACTH fron the anterior

pituitary are presented ln Figure 3. The remainlng 3 experiments corre-

spond to one of the response patterns shown, A phaslc response was gen-

erally observed. In 8/9 experiments the maxlmum stimulatl-on of ACTH re-

lease by vasopressin occurred at a Ìower concentration or attaLned a

sllghtly higher peak effect than did the response to oxytocln. Th.e con-

centratLon at which the peak effect occurred varied. from experlment to

experlment" Since all experiments were carried out under identlcal lab-

oratory conditlons, the variatlon in results is attributed to dtfferences

arnong the pitultary glands. Mærlmally effective concentratlons ranged
_1 ? _o _19from 5"O X 10 ^" to 5.O X lO-" M for oxytocin and. from g.O X 10' ro

-98.O X 10 M for vasopressln" The neurohypophyslal hormones occaslon-

ally caused an inhlbftlon of ACTH release as compared to the pltultary

controls, even at the lowest concentratlons as illustrated in the

example shown ln Figure 3-C.

The distrlbution of responses of the anterior pituitary tlssue

to varfous concentrations of the neurohypophysial hormones as compareC

to the pltuitary control response, from all experim,:nts, Ls shown in

Flgure 4. All changes shown are stgnificant at the 5 per cent revel.

Vasopressin sttmulated the release of ACTH 1n 55 per cent of the assays,

taklng all concentrations lnto consideration, as compared to 31 per cent

for oxytocin" At corresponding concentratlons, the incld.ence of stlmula-

tion of ACTH release was greater for vasopressiu than for oxytocin. This

observation held for the entire range of concentratlons tested. The fre-
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ACTH ACTIVITY
t¡g ¡t.ûold / 3omg / hr
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o.6
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t.o
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06 I

o.4
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o tøo toe tonr rc{ lo-t lo_r lo'E lo4 lotr loro loe l0{

oxnoclN [M r 5.o] vasoPRESlN [Xr S.O]

5.O

4.6

o to{ to{ þi' to:þ þá to-r þ-r! to-P ß-n tcE tgt tg.
oxwocrf, [x¡ 3.o] vÂsoPRÉssrN fH¡ Lol

Flg. 3. Effect of oxytocin or vasopressln on the release of ACTH from
pootã¿ anterior pitultary tissue 1n vitro. Mean and S.E" of the re-
sponses of 3-5 sarnples of adrenal tissue to dlalysate of rnedLum from
a sfngle sa:nple of pituitary tlssue"
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NUMBER OF ASSAYS

Fig. 4. Effect of oxytocin or vasopressln on the release of ACTH

from pooled anterior pituitary tissue in vitro. Pooled data from
all experiments"
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lor2 lo-[ lo-r0 lcs
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-10quency of stimulatlon with oxytocin was greatest at 5.O X 10 Mt

whereas for vasopressln, a concentratlon of 8.o x 10-11 M was most effec-

tive. Oxytocin produced no change ln ACTH release Ln 53 per cent of the

assays, and vasopressln was inactive in 31 per cento Inhlbltlon of

ACTH release by oxytocJ.n or vasopressLn occurred tn 16 and 13 per cent

of the assays, respectlvely. However, approxlmately one-half of the

assays whlch showed lnhtbitfon wlth oxytocin occurred at a concentratLon

-11of 5.O X 10 M, whereas tnhibttlon by vasopressLn was more evenly dls-

tributed wl-th respect to concentration. The most effectl-ve concentra-

tfons of oxytocln were 5.o X 1o-1o M in causJ.ng stlrnulation and 5.o X

-1110 -- M in causing tnhlbitlon of ACTH release, whereas for vasopressin,

-118.O X 10 M was most effective Ln causl-ng both stimulatlon and inhtbl-

tion of ACTTI rel-ease.

the pltuJ-tary nedia $¡ere assayed for ACTHIn one experiment

both by the ln vl-vo AAAD and by the in vitro release of adrenal sterolds.

As shown in Flgure 5 the results are simÍlar. Peak effects occurred at

the sarne concentratLons wlth both assay methods, however, a second peak

was seen |n the adrenal sterold release experiment wtth oxytocln at a

concentratlon of 5.O X tO-8 U. Thls peak is not statlstlcally different

(p ¡ O.O5) from the peak at the l-ower (5.O x l-O-11 M) concentration,

TIIE EFFECT OF CORTISOL ON TTIE RELEASE OF ACTH FROM ANTERIOR PITUITARY TIS-

SUE IN VITRO

The results obtalned from 6 representatlve lndlvidual experi-

ments in whLch pttuftary tlssue was lncubated wlth severaÌ concentratlons

of cortisol are shown in Flgure 6 and the results of all such experlnents

presented in Table 3" An lnstance of sLgnLflcant (p 4 O.O5) Lnhlbltfon
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Ftg" 5. A comparison of the ln
production (B) assays for ACTH.
Mean and S.E. of the responses of
dlalysate of medium from a single
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vivo AAAD (A) and the in vitro steroid
A - Mean and S.E. - 4 rats/group; B -
3-5 sampl-es of adrenal tÍssue to
sample of pitultary tlssue.
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ACTH ACTIVITY

tg ltrrcH / long / lf

FiS. 6. The effect of cortisol on the release of ACTH from anterior
pit"ftary tÍssue in vltro. Iv1ean and S.E" of the responses of 3-5
sarnples of adrenal tissue to dlalysate of medium from a single sample
of pituitary tlssue"

1.
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TABI;E 3

THE ffi'FECT OF CORTISOL ON THE REI,EASE OF ACTH FROII/I

ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO

ConcentratLon
Mx5. 5

Number of ExperLments

Increase No Chanee Decrease

10-15

10-14

-1310

ro-12

10-11

10-10

-o10"

ro-8

10'

10-6

10-5

1*

2*

3*

3*

5x

4*
4**

2*
6**

1*
6**

2*
3**

x p < o.1
** p ç O"O5
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of ACTH release dld not occur until a cortisol concentration of 5.5 X

-a10 " M was attained (Table 3, Flg. 6)" Inhfbition r¡vas generally pro-

duced over the range of 5.5 x 1o-8 to 5.S x to-5 lvi. At concentrations
-6 -5of 5..5 X 10 and 5"5 X 10 M less inhlbitlon was often observed, and

the amount of ACTH released lnto the medLum approached that observed for

the pltuitary control (Fig. 6). Cortisol concentratlons from 5.5 X 10-15

-9to 5,5 X 10 M generally caused llttle change in ACTH release from the

pitultary when compared. to the control, although 5.5 X 10-15 and 5.5 X

-L410 M cortisol occasÍonalIy caused a suggestive, but not statistically

slgnlflcant (O.1 ¡ p ;' O"O5) increase in ACTH release (Table 3)"

An experiment was done to determine whether traces of cortisol

ln the dialysate of the'pituitary medium, undetectable by the fluoro-

metric assay, might affect adrenal steroj.d release. FolJ.owing prelncu-

batlon, pituitary tissue was lncubated with various concentratlons of

cortisol" A separate group of flasks contalning the sane concentratlons

of cortlsol, but no pituitary tlssue, was treated in the sarne manner as

those contalning the tissue. The results of the experlment are shown in

Figure 7. The dialysate from the incubatfon of cortisol without pitui-

tary tlssue did not change the amount of sterold spontaneously released

from adrenal slices iu vitro. Thus, the possible presence of resldual
.-

cortisol in the medlum could not account for effects on the adrenal tis-

sue" The dialysate from the incubation of pltuitary tlssue with no

added cortlsol caused an increase in steroid release presumably due to

the presence of ACTH, although not statistlcally significant from the

adrenal coutrol (O.'l >p ¡O.O5), whereas, the dialysate from the incuba-

tlon of pituitary tissue with cortisol showed a decrease Ln the amount

of steroid released as compared to control.
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ACTH ACTIVITY

¡¡g sforold l3,0mg/hr

WITHOUT TISSUE WITH TISSUE

2.O

t.8

t.6
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coRTtsoL [N x S.S]

EiS. Z. The effects of the dialyzed medium obtained. from the incubation
of cortisol with and without anterior pituitary tissue on sterold re-
lease by adrenal slices in vitro. Mean and s.E. of the responses of
3-5 sampres of adrenal tlssue to dlalysate of medium frorn a slngle
sample of pituitary tissue.
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Ti{E tr¡FECT OF TI{E COMBINATION OF OXYTOCIN OR VASOPRESSIN I{ITH CORTISOL

ON THE RELEASE O.T ACTII FROM ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITR,O

The results of the interaction between the neurohypophyslal

hornones and cortisol on ACTTI release are summarized ln Tables 4 and 5.

In lO./11 experlments where efther neurohypophysfal horrnone alone stimu-

lated the release of ACTH from the anterlor pituitaty, addition of corti-

sol attenuated this stimulatlon (Table 4). r-n 9/LO experiments where

the neurohypophysial hormones inhibited the release of ACTH, additlon of

cortisol attenuated tb,is inhlbltion. In cases where the neufohypophy-

sial hormones caused,.no change in release of ACTH, combJ.nation wlth

cortlsol stimulated the release of ACTH íD, 18/32 experiments and inblb-

lted release ln 5/92 experiments"

A breakdown of these results (Table 5) shows that cortlsol dim-

lnished or reversed stlmulatlon by vasopressin in 8/9 experiments and

sti¡rulation by oxytocin LD, 2/2 experiments. Cortisol reduced or reversed

the lnhibiti-on of release of ACTH caused by oxytocin in 6/6 experiments

and that by vasopressln Ln 3/4 expe::j-ments. In only 2/2L experiments

dld combtnatlon with cortisol augment the stlmulatlon or the inhibltion

of ACTH release caused by either oxytoein or vasopressin alone. In

experlments |n which ACTH release r//as unaltered by oxytocin or vasopres-

s1n alone, combinatlon of cortisol with oxytocin stimulated release over

control levels in 10/19 experiments and inhlblted release in 3/19 experl-

ments; combinatlon wlth vasoprf;essin stimulated release over control

levels Ln,8/LS experiments and lnhibited release Ln 2/I3 experJ.ments"

TIre results of two representative experiments indlcatlng that cortisol

-c. -5(S"S X 10 " and 5.5 X 10 - M)" in combination with oxytocln or vasopres-
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TABI;E 4

THE EFECT OF THE COMBINAÎION OF CORTISOL l¡IITH NEUROHYPOPHYSIAL HORMONE

ON THE REI,EASE OF ACTH FROM ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO

* p qO.O5

Effect of
Oxytocin or Vaso-
pressiu Alone on
Releese of ACTItr

Effect'of the Conbination of
Cortlsol with Neurohypophyslal
Hormone on ACTH Release as
Compared wlth Neurohypophysfal
Hormone Alone

Number
of

Þ<perlnents

Stlnulation

Enhanced

Not Affected

Reduced

1{<

o

1O{'

No Effect

Enhanced

Not Affected

Reduced

18*

9

5t

Inhi-bLtlon

Enhanced

Not .dffected

Reduced

I

.o
1
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-14 -19sin (1O t" or 10 '" M), stimulated the release of ACTH in pituitary tis-

sue in which no significant change i-n release was produced by the neuro-

hypophysial hormones alone are shown in Figure 8. In 5 experi.ments in

-11
rvhich oxytocin (5,O X 10 -- M) by itself produced a marked inhibition of

ACTH release, combination with cortisol, in each case, either reversed

the inhibitlon or caused a marked stimulation of ACTH release as shown

by the two examples in Figure 9, The lowest concentration of cortisol
_B

used (5.5 X 10 - M) with oxytocín caused the greatest degree of stimula-

tion or reduction of lnhibition in +/S ot these experiments. The re-

sponse io the higher concentrations of cortisol in combination wi-th

oxytocin, though less effective in reducing or reversing the inhibition

than the lowest concentration, was signlficant, however. Vasopressin
_1 1

(8.O X 10 -* M) stimulated the release of ACTH it 5/6 experiments. Com-

bination rvith cortisol resulted in inhibition or in the attenuation of

stimulation of ACTH release in each case, except one in which cortisol

(5.5 X 10 " M) augnÌented the stimulation (Fie. 9-A)"

Figure 10 illustrates the results of 3/5 experiments using

-10 -105.5 X 10 - and 8"O X 10 - M concentratlons of oxytocln and vasopressin,

respectively, in the presence of cortisol. Combination with cortisol

reduced stimulation by vasopresstn in 2 experiments (Fig. IO-A,B). Simi-

larly, stimulation produced by oxytocin (Fig" 1O-A) was reduced by cor-

tisol, while irl 3/4 experlments in which oxytocin by itself had no effect,

combination with cortisol inhiblted ACTH release below control leve1 at

1ow and stimulated at high concentratlons (Fig. 1O-B,C). Cortisol re-

duced the inhibition by vasopressin to the control leve1 (Fig. lO-C).

The hÍghest concentrations of the neurohypophyslal lrormones

tested (oxytocin 5.o X 1o-9 and 5.o X to-8 tvt; vasopressin 8.o X 1o-9 and
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ACTH ACTIVITY

¡¡g st8rcld / 30m0 / hr

Fig. 8. The effest of the combination of oxytocin or vasopressin with
cortisol on the release of ACTI{ from anterior pituitary tissue in v1tro.
Mean and S. E. of the ïesponses of 3-5 sanples of adrenal tissue to
dialysate of medÍum from a single sanple of pitultary tissue"
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ACTH ACTIVITY

f¡9 storo¡d / 30mg / hr

OXYTOCIN [5.OrlolrM] VASOPRESSIN [8.O r tO{M]
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oxyloclN tsortcrr Ml vAsopfiEsstN IE.oxlcrrrM]
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coRTtsoL [M r 5.5]

to-6 to-5 o lo-8 to-7 to-6 o to€ to-7 to-6

CORTISoL [M x 5.5]

Fig. 9. The effect of the combination of oxytocin or vasopressin with
cortisol on the release of ACTH from auterÍor pitulta.ry tissue in vltro.
Mean and. S.E" of the responseS of 3-5 sanples of adrenal tissue to
dialysate of medium from a sfngle sample of pituitary tissue.
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ACTH ACÎIVIIY
pC rtcúld / SOhg / hr

Fig. 10. The effect of.the combj.nation of oxytoctn or vasopressin with
cortlsol on the release of ACTH from anterior pituitary tissue ln vitro.
Mean and S.E, of the responses of 3-5 samples of adrenal tissue to
dialysate of medium from a single sa.urple of pltuitery tissue.
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_a
8.O X lO " M) stimulated the release of ACTH Ln 4/L2 instances. No con-

ststent or dose related effects of cortisol 1n influencing the releas-

lng activlty of the highest concentratLons of oxytocin or vasopressÍn

was observed.

CHRONIC TREATMXNT OF RATS WITH AMPffENONE B OR SU-4885.

Chronic administratLon of Amphenone B or SU-4885 to rats re-

sulted Ln the characterLstic changes assocl-ated with such treatment,

namely, a decrease ln body weight galn and plasna steroLd concentratJ.on,

an lncrease in adrenal welght/loo g body weight, and no signLflcant

change Ln adrenal ascorbic acl-d content (Table 6) " No noticeable dLffer-

ences ln food consunptlon were observed between control and treated rats.

Histologically, the enlarged cortex results from a consplcuous accumula-

tion of lipid.s in the cells of the zona fasciculata and retlcul-aris, pro-

duclng a great increase in cell volume (nfg. 11) " The zona glomerulosa,

following short term treatment (six days) with Amphenone B, has been

reported to be readily distlnguishable from the lnner zones (Hertz et

&1., L955; Nichols and Hennigar, 1957), but, after longer periods of

treatment becomes engorged with llptds and ls almost indlstJ-ngulshable

from the Lnner zones (Nichols and Hennigar, 1957) "

Plasma extracts fron control and SU-4885 treated rats were

chromatographed in a cyclohexane,/ethyl- acetate (1¡1) solvent system along

wLth standard solutions of cortisol, corticosterone, and deoxycortl-co-

sterone in 6 experiments. Figure L2 Ls a representatlon of a chromato-

gpan which shows that, although cortfcosterone was not found ln the plas-

ma of SU-4885 treated rats, deoxycortLcosterone, not detectable Ln the

plasma of control rats, $'as present along with unldentifled substances
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Fig. 12; Chromatograph of methylene dichlorlde
rats treated for 29 - 32 days with SU-4885" O

DOC - Deoxycorticosterone; CS - Corticosterone;
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with Rf values of O.03 and O.63. The unldentified substances were not

detectable (Rf o"63) or were present in minute quantities (Rf O.O3 - 2/6

experiments) in control plasma. An unidentified substance with an Rf

value of O.52 was detected in the plasma extracts of treated rats j-n

much smaller quantÍties than in those of controls.

On the chromatograms of plasma extracts of Amphenone B treated

and control rats developed ln a cyclo]nexarre/ethy1 aeetate (1:1) solvent

system, deoxycorticosterone was not detected; otherwise the chromato-

grams were simllar to those of plasma from SU-4885 treated rats. Em-

ploying a chlorofortn/acet,one (7:3) solvent system, corticosterone was

not detected 1n the plasma extracts of the treated rats, but substances

with Rf values of O.O3 and O.73 were detected which were not present in

the control plasma. The substance with the Rf value of O.73 appeared. to

be the same substance found at Rf 0.63 on the chromatograms of plasma

extracts of Amphenone B and SU-4885 treated, rats developed in cyclohexane/

ethyl acetate (1:1)" The corticosterone standard (Rf O"47), the area on

the chromatogram of control plasma extracts correspotlding to cortico-

sterone (Rf O.47), and substances from the chromatograms of Amphenone B

plasma extracts (Rf O.03 and O.73) were el-uted and the fluorescence

spectra obtained (Fig. 13). As can be seen, the el-uates of substances

with Rf values of O.03 (FiC. 13-D) and O.73 (Fig. 13-B) like cortico-

sterone (corticosterone standard, Fig. 13-A; control plasma extract, Fig.

13-C), emit maximally at a wavelength of 52O-53O mu when actlvated at a

wavelength of 47O mu. However, for equal volumes of plasma from control

and treated rats the substance with an Rf value of O.73 was much more

fluorescent than corticosterone (Rf O"47), while the substance with an

Rf value of O.O3 was much less fluorescent.
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I

] FLUORESCENCE, II¡IENSITY
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FlS. 13. Fluorescence spectra of components ln methylene dichloride ex-
tracts of rat plasma separated by thin layer chromatography. Abscissa -
Fluorescence; Numbers on individuaL cl¡rves - Activating wavelengths; A -
corticosterone standard (Rf o. sz); B - Tlrin layer chromatrographic area
(Rf o.73) detected in plasma extract of Amphenone B treated. rat; c -
Thin layer chromatographlc area (Rf O"47) detected. 1n plasma extract of
untreated rat corresponding to corticosterone standard.; D - Thin layer
chromatographlc erea (Rf O.O3) detected, in plasma extract ol Amphenone B
treated rat.
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TFIE EFFECT OF CORTICOSTERONE ON ACTII RELEASE IN RATS PRETREATED WITH

AMPHENONE B OR SU_4885

Corticosterone was tested for lts abllity to release ACTH in

vivo in rats in rvhich glucocorticold secretioa was lnhlbited. The effect

of injected corticosterone of ACTH release was measrlred by the plasma

adrenal steroid method and by the AAAD method" Intact rats, rather than

hypophysectomized or steroid-blocked rats were used. Prellminary experi-

ments using sterold-blocked and lntact, untreated rats indicated that

with gentle handllng, anesthetizatLon in the animal room, and qulet 1-ab-

oratory eonditlons, the AAA-D response between the two groups was similar

(Table 7)"

As can be seen in Table 8, lower doses of cortlcosterone

(O.OO1, O.O1, O.1 pg) apparently caused a stimulation of ACTH release in

rats treated with funphenone B (Experiments I and 2) as lndicated by a

decrease in adrenal ascorbic acid content" With the higher doses of

corticosterone, the response was reduced" With rats treated wlth SU-4885

ln a single experlment (Experiment 3), higher doses of corticosterone

(O.1, 1.O, 1O"O pg) than those required 1n Amphenone B treated rats were

necessary to cause stfunulatlon of ACTH release" A further lncrease in

the dose of corticosterone resulted ln a decrease in the degree of stimu-

latlon of ACTH release as occurred with rats treated with Amphenone B"

The effect of corticosterone on ACTH release in Amphenone B

treated rats as determined by the increase in plasma steroids ln separ-

ate experiments is shown Ln TabLe 9. The admiuistration of corticoster-

one to untreated rats did not alter the plasma sterold concentration"

However, injection of corticosterone lnto rats in which the secretion of

glucocorticoids was inhlbtted by Arnphenone B, resuLted in a ma¡ked ln-



TABLE 7

A COMPARISON OF ADRENAL ASCORBIC ACID (AAA) CHANGES IN UNTREATED

AT{D STEROID BI.OCI{ED RATS TO INJECTED SATINE

Þcpt
Per Cent Claange in AAA*

trntact SteroLd Blocked

I

2

a

+3t6

-916

-6t7

+L1t3

-11t4

ov7

t MeaJr t S.E. - 5 rat,s/gfoup
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TABLE 8

TIIE tr'FECT OF INJECTED CORTICOSTERONE ON TI{E AAAD RESPONSE IN INTACT

RATS PRETREATED WITH AMPHENONE B OR SU-4885

group
,t p 4 O.O5
# Þcpt I and 2 Amphenone B

f Expt 3 sU-4885

PER CENT CHANGE IN AAA*X

Expt 1# Expt 2ll Expt 3ï Exot 4

DRUG

PRE-
TREATED

Controls
SalLne

ACTII
mU

1.O

10.o

Corticosterone
pc

o,oool

o"ool

o"01

o"1

L.o

10"o

100.o

-1312

-33t7*

-23t4*

-27+4*

-1419

+ 312*

-15t2

-3813*

-42!38

-29+5+

-34+6*

-18 t9

-18 16

-L2t9

- 6t4

-16110

-41r10

-66110 *

-1817

-'A+A

-19+6

-4315*

-5215*

-46!4*

-3318

UN-
TREÀTED

Control
Sallne

Corticostetrone
uc

o. ool

o" 01

o"1

l-.o

+ 6!7 - o+e -1313 - 6t3

- o+a

- 5!2

- vt4

- 1t6

** mean and S.E" - 4 ret
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TABLE 9

TI{E EF'FECT OF INJECTED CORTICOSTERONE ON TI{E PI¡ASMA ADRM.IAL STEROID

CONCE.TTRATION OF RATS PRETREATED WITH AMPHENONE B

*p4O.O5
+ Individual determlnations are shown
+ Mean a^nd S.E" - 6 rats,/group
+

Per Cent Increase in Plasna Steroid Concentratfon

Expt 1+
+

Þ<pt 2+ Exnt 3+

Untreated

SaIine

Corticosterone
pc

o. 01

10. o

100. o

17.8, LO"2

24.8,-1O.8

30.O., -2.3

L9"3 ¡ 4.2

9"O + 8.1

15"3 + rO,7

24"8, L7 "4

Amphenone B
Pretreated

Sallne

Corticosterone
pc

o.ool

o. 01

o,1

- 1,O

10. o

lOO"O

ACTH - nU

1.O

10. o

33.2, 67..2

296.O, 195.O

155,O, L45"O

29.O ! 5"2

L96.3 + 39.Ot

I-63"O +.39.O*

152.1 t 5.8*

244"0 ! 24.6*

99.1 t 19.O*

44.8 t 10.4

101.5 t 43.5*

190.5 t 57.8*

L4,3, 13.8

153.O,66.6

L26.7, 1O8.O
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crease in materlal fluoresclng at the sane wavelength as steroids ex-

tracted from plasma of normal rats, presumably due to a further in-

creased adrenal secretlon as a result of ACTH release, The lower con-

centrations of corticosterone were, agaln, the most effectLve in caus-

lng ACTH release"

TTIE trFECT OF CORTICOSTERONE IN RATS PRETREATED WITH AN,IPHENONE B AND

WITH HYPOTHAT"AMTC I,ESIONS

The productlon of hypcthalamlc lesions was verlfled first by

macroscoptc examinatlon of all brains. Lesions from l-1.5 nm l-n diameter

were observed in the medlan emtnence (Fig. L4). Serial sections of

every thlrd braln were exarnlned rnicroscopically for completeness of

leslons. Representative sections indicating complete destructlon of

the hypothalamus (nedian emlnence) are shown in Figure 15. The effec-

tiveness of the lesions was demonstrated by the inhlbftion of adrenal

ascorbic acld depletion in response to stress (Table 10). Rats with

lesions and treated with Amphenone B were more sensLtive to inJected sa-

line than were untreated, stressed, lesloned rats. The effect of fn-

jected cortLcosterone on AAAD was determlned in rats chronically treated

with Anphenone B ln which hypothalanic lesions were placed two days

previous. Cortlcosterone, again, as in the fntact rat treated wl-th

Ampheuone B, at the lower doses slgnlflcantly stimulated the release of

ACTH as lndlcated by AAAD, whereas higher doses were progresslvely less

effective (Table 10) "



Flg, 14. Basilar
eminence (a¡row) 

"
wLth lesions"

-81 _

view of rat brafns showJ.ng
A and B¡ normal bralns" C

leslons of medlan
and D: brains
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Fig. 15. Histologlcal sectLons of 6 rat bralns showing destructl-ve
lesions of mediaa emlnence" A a¡d B: sectlons from norrnal bralns"
C - F¡ sectLons from anlmals wlth lesLons (grrow). Stalned wLth
cresyl vtolet (X5) 

"
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: 
t*LE ro

. TTIE EF'FECT OF INJECTED CORTICOSTERONE ON 15IE AAAD RESPONSE IN

AMPHENONE B PRETIREATED, TIYPOTHAI,AIvIIC-LESIONED RATS

Per Cent AAAD+

Intact Stressed#' 42"8!It"2

tr esioned

Stressed# 9.4r18.4

.Amphenone Treated
Sall-ne

Cortlcosterone
pc

o"ool_

o"01

o"1

1"O

10" o

A,CTH - nU

Lo.o

27.4!6"0

50. L+7. o *

49. 6110.8*

28.8115.3

29"8113.6

19. Otlã.4

3!L5"2

+ Mean and S,E" - 4 rats/group
# Rats stressed by exposure to ether for 30 seconds
* p (O"O5
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TIIE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACTH RELEASE A}TD TSH RELEASE FROM AIfTERIOR

PITUITARY TISSUE IN VITRO

The effects of cortLsoL on the slmultaneous reLease of ACTH

and TSH from anterlor pituitary tisgue 1n vl-tro. in three experfments are

shown Ln Flgure 16. In each case, ACTH reLease was tnhtblted as TSH

rel-ease was stl-mulated (Fte. 16). The concentrat!.on of cortisot that

caused the greatest degree of lnhlbltLon of ACTII release Lnvarfably \ryas

the concentratlon at whlqh the greatest stfmulatlou of TSH release

occurred" Concentrations of cortl-sol that were Lneffectlve ln tnhlbit-

ing ACfiI release, did not stLmul-ate TSH release except Ln one instance

(Ftg. 16-A).
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Fig. 16. Effect of cortLqol o¡r the sLrnultaneous nel-ease of ACTH and
TSH from anterior pJ.tultary tlssue in vitro. @-@ TSH response -
Mean and S.E. of the responses of g chlcks to the dLaLysate of nedium
fron a sfngle sampl-e of pltultery tissue. o-o ACTH response - Mean
and S.E, of the responseg of 3-5 sanples of adronal tlssue to corre-
spondlng sanples of pituLtary tlssue"
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'f¡ DISCUSSION

TECi{NI CAL CCNS IDERATIONS

Bovi-ne adrenal and pi-buitary glands were used because of

tlreir size end availabiiity. Only the basophilic areas of the pitui-

tary gi;::ûs v¿e:re used, because it has Ìceen reported that ACTH is con-

centi'ated j-n an area rich in basophiles (Rochefort anC Saffran, 1957).

To reCuce -che influence of gland variability, the basophilic area from

a singie pi-luitary rvas the source of tissue for many experiments" In

che large:: experiments, basophilic âreas from two or three pituitaries

viere pooled, The adrenal cortex frorn one gland generally provided sui-

ficient ';issue for a corir^iiete experimenis" Several problems arose wi'ch

ihe use of bovine ad:eenal tissue" The responslveness to ACTH was much

less 'chan that reported. for rat adrenal- tissue (Saffran and Bayliss,

1953; Saffran and Schaiiy, 19õ5)" Al-though ACTII rvas capable of signifi-

cantJ-y si;irnulating steroid output, the maximal production of steroids

was seldom greate-i than twice the anounl spontaneously produced by the

ccntrol acirenal tissue not exposed io ACTII" Control steroid production

ranged between O.5 and 5.O pg,/3o mg adrenal tissuer/hour, with most pro-

duction ra-bes falling between 1"5 and 3.5 pg:/SO my'hour" Although 'che

controi ad:cenal steroid productiou rate rvas fairly constant, a markediy

diminished responsiveness to ACTII occurred during the summer rnonths.

A periodic decrease in the responsiveness of adrenal iissue to ACTH in

vitro has been observed by Saffran (Perscnal Com-nunication) in the rat

and by Macchi and Hechter (19õ4) in isolated, perfused. bovine adrenal

giands" Selection of adrenal and pituitary glands from animals accord-

ing to age, sex, strain, and diet has aot been possible. Tlre handling
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of the animals prlor to removal of the glands undoubtedly accounts for

some of the varlation seen ln the responslveness of these glands. It

has been reported that preincubation decreases the production of corti-

coids by adrenal tissue ln the absence of ACTH (Saffran and Bayliss,

1953), but Lucreases the sensitivity of adrenal tissue to added ACTH

(Saffran and Bayllssu 1953; Bakker aud de Wied, 1961)'. It has been sug-

gested Ëhat this lncreased sensitlvl-ty foIlowlng preincubatlon is due to

the removal of both endogenous ACTH and an ACTH-lnactivating materlal

(Bakker and de Wl-ed, 1961), or that during the prelncubatLon pertod the

tlssue has time to recover from any previous stimulatlon by ACTH (Saf-

fran and Bayllss, 1953) o 
,

In vlew of the availabltlty of vasopressLn and its close rela-

tionshlp to the more active corticotrophin-releasing factorso lyslne

vasopressln was used as a model of a cortLcotrophln-releaslng medl-ator

ln the present study" Oxytocin was also uged as a model because of its

ability to change the pttuitary release of ACTH, Lts chemLcal slmllarfty

to vasopressiu, and the fact that the release of vasopressin from the

posterlor pltuitary gland is almost always accompamied by the stmultan-

eous release of oxytocln.

Prellmfnary experJ-ments showed that sinllar results from

adrenal sterol-d assays were obtaLned whether or not the extraction into

methylene dLchlorlde r¡vas used. prlor to addltlon of the fluorescent re-

agent (Tab1e 1). SLnce l-t was necessary to assay many sanples, the

sJ.npler procedure v/as used.
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NEUROTIYPOPHYSIAL HORMONES AS MODELS OF IIYPOTHALAMIC FACTORS

Evidenee that oxytocin, vasopressin, and corticotrophin-re-

leaslng factor (CRF), a family of chemically related peptldes concen-

trated ln the neurohypophysls and the hypothalamus, can stimulate re-

l-ease of ACTH has been revLewed Ln the lntroductlon to thls thesls"

Although CRF ls the most potent member of thLs famllyo there is no

doubt that oxytocl-n and vasopressln are also very potent (fo-13 lrl) 1n

stimulatÍng the secretlon of ACTH from the pituitary in vitro. Where-

as the evidence ln favor of oxytocln as a corticotrophln-releaslng

agent is sketchy at best, the evl-dence for vasopressLn contlnues to pro-

voke dlscussion and experimentatlon. In view of the fact that oxytoeln

and vasopressln are alrnost always released together, both raay be ln-

volved ln the regulation of ACTH release. The results of experlnents

showing the effect of the combinatlon of cortLsol wlth oxytocin or wlth

vasopressln streng'bhens the argument for oxytocln and vasopressLn as

hypothalanie mediators"

Some of the arguments against the acceptance of vasopressln

as a neurohumoral corticotrophln-releasing agent are: 1) all of the

doses administered systenically to cause the release of ACTH were Ln

excess of the lphysiological ranget, that Lsn many tJ-mes larger than

the amount of vasopressin necessary to produce maxinal dturesls, 2>

vasopressln has been shown to stimulate the adrenal df-rectly, fndlcat-

ing that lt is not organ speclfic and that lts effect in causlng

adrenal sterold release may be due to a direct effect on the adrenal

and not through release of ACTH from-Ehe anterior pitultary, 3) the

ratio of hypophyslotropLc to vasopressor actlvity of vasopressin Ls

lower than that of CRF, again indlcating that vasopresstn Ls not as
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speciflc a cortlcotrophln-releasJ.ng agent as other peptides that have

been studled, 4) peptides more potent than vasopressin in releasing

ACTH from anterlor pituitary have been separated from posterlor

pituitary and hypothalamle tlssue, and 5) the occurrence of an Ln-

creased vasopressin secretion without increased ACTE secretion and,

conversely, the lnhibitlon of vasopressln secretlon assoctated wlth an

lncreased ACTH secretion"

Ttre flrst and one of the maJor obJecttons ralsed, that rather

large doses are requlred for posltlve effects, ls true only for vaso-

pressin adulnistered systemically" McCann (L957) has reported O.6 U

of vasopressin as the effective intravenous dose for depletlon of

adrenal ascorbl-c acid in rats with lesions 1n the medLan eminence of

the hypothalamus" Casentlni et aI, (fgSg) found that 12 mU produced

a signlficant adrenal ascorblc acid depl.etlon wheu gJ.ven into the

carotld artery of rats ln which end,ogenous release of ACTH was lnhlb-

lted by 9-CX-fluorohydrocortisone. Thls amount of vasopressin is

several times the amount whlch produced antldiuresis Ln the rat, How-

ever, the admlnlstratlon of the sterold to block the endogenoug release

of ACTH would necessitate the use of a rel-atl-vely larger dose of vaso-

pressln to overcome the blockade and cause the release of A.CTH" Accord-

lng to Dicker (1953) the rat ls sensitLve to the antldiuretlc effect

of 3.5 pU vasopresstq,lgrams body weight. Kwaan and Bartelstone (fgSg)

have shown that as litt1e as 2 mU of synthetlc arginlue vasopressin in-

Jected lnto the thlrd ventricle of the lntact dog produced a marked in-

crease ln the adrenal venous l7-hydroxycorticosterotds" Tlre sa.me dose

of synthetic oxytocin had no effect. GrÍndeland et al" (L962) found

that L pU of vasopressln lnJectea lnto the a¡ter; ;"4 supply of an
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ACTH secreting pltultary tumor grafted ln the hind leg of a hypophy-

sectomlzed rat caused release of measurable amounts of ACTH. It thus

appears that the amount of vasopressin necessary to, produce the re-

sponse from the pituftary can be greatly reduced if the proper site

and mode of administration are used. Under physlologlcal conditions

the neurohumoral agent(s) is released in close proximity to t,he anter-

ior pituitary 1tself. At the present tlme there ls no way of deter-

nining the concentratlon at thls slte. It is conceLvable that the

release of relatively snall amounts of neurohypophyslal hormone lnto

the protal circulatl-on of the hypothalamico-hypophyslal system may

provlde a hlgh concentratlon in the anterior pltultary gland. The

neurohumoral agent would be rapldly and drastlcally dlluted as the por-

tal blood is mixed with the general circulatÍng blood volume, The

concentration thus reaching any other organ would be greatly reduced.

Conversely, for an effectlve amount of vasopressj-n to reach the

anterior pituitary following systeml-c administration, large doses

wouLd be needed.

Royce and Sayers (1958b) demonstrated that vasopressin had

an.ACTH-like activity in hypophysectornlzed rats and suggested that

vasopressin mlght release ACTH fron peripheral bindlng sites or dlrectly

stimulate the ad¡enal cortex. HlLton et al. (1960) stimulated steroid

production in isolated adrenal glands with 7 mU of vasopressfn lnfused

over a 7 mlnute period" However, Grlndeland et aI. (L962) have shown

that 2OO mU of vasopressin lnJected lntravenously or iuto the abdomlnal

aorta was incapable of stimulating the adrenal cortex dlrectly" Vaso-

pressln wlll elicit ACTH release in doses whlch do not stimulate the

adrenal cortex directLy; lts adrenal-stirulatlng effect does not ordin-
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artly occur in hypophysectomized animals (Martlnl and de PoIi, 1956;

Nowell, 1959; Casentlni- et al., 1959; Leeman et al. , 1962). In the

present study, neither oxytocin nor vasopressin stimulated the re-

lease of adrenal steroids from the adrenal gland directly. At the

concentratlons used to release ACTH in vitro, it seems unllkely that

the responses obtalned from the pituitary lncuþatlon medium could be

attrlbuted to contanination by undetectable amounts of neurohypophy-

sial hormone remaining in the medium after dlalysls.

. Although peptides with CRF actlvlty have been demonstrated

1n,,Ìthe hypothalamus, purif lcatlon and isolatLon have been in most cases

from posterior pituitary preparatlous. Two distlnct famllles of pep-

tldes with CRF activlty have been demonstrated" The most potent CRtr.

peptide ls related structurally ln amino acid compositlon to lyslne

vasopressin and contains cystine, rather than methionine, as the sul-

fur-contalning amino acid. It has been deslgnated Ê-CRF" It con-

tains approxfmately 44 U pressor actLvlty/mg, no ACTH-llke activlty

in the hypophysectomized anlmal, and no MSH activlty" The other pep-

tides are related to ü-MSH and contain methionine as the sulfur-con-

tainlng amino acld. These have been termed CI-CRF" One of the CX-CRF

peptides (Ct2-Cnf¡ isolated by Schally et al. (]962) was found to be

the same as d-MSH ln amino acid composition and sequence, but, whl1e

the melanocyte sti¡nulating activity was identical to CX-MSH, the cortlco-

trophin-releaslng activlty was greater and the adrenocorticotrophic

activlty was less than CX-MSH, A slmilâr alteratlon of activlties has

been reported by Dixon (1956) who showed that, upon periodate treat-

ment of Corticotrophln A, ACTH actlvity was abolished whereas MSH

activity was pnaffected" Thus, structural changes 1n a molecule pro-
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duced during the extracti-on or purificatlon procedures could account

for alterations 1n the proportions of the various activitles found in

a single parent substance. The close structural relatlonshlp between

Ê-CRF and lysine vasopressln suggests tb.at these two substances may

come from the same parent molecule or that one or the other may be the

parent substance. To continue thls argument using the ACTH molecule

as an example, if the ACTH activity does not depend upcn the lntegrlty

of the whole ACTH molecule, what is the biologtcal role of the non-

essential portion? Does it serve as a shield which by means of stereo-

chemical arrangements prevents the destruction of the active core by

other agents, or fs 1t essential for biological functlons other than

lts presently recognlzed activltles? Is the hormone that is extracted

from the gland or tissue the true hormoue, or is it a transport form

whlch must be converted to an active form before lt 1s used ln the body?

Could the same reasonlng be applied to vasopressin and CRF? Cou1d

vasopressin be the active hormone and the additlonal amlno acids that

are found in CRF be the non-essentlal portlon, or shield, or the tran-

sport moiety of the hormone complex? Is the hormone (Cru'¡ that is

extracted ln the laboratory from the gland or tissue the true hormone,

or must it be converted to an active form before it ls used ln the body?

About this we know very llttle. ïrhat is known is that while only

extremely small quantities of CRF can be obtalned from posterlor pitul-

tary ttssue, large quantitles of vasopressin, oxytocin, CI-MSH, and p-MSH

can be obtained. Although vasopressln Is not as potent a corticotrophin-

releasing factor as CRF, it is present in much greater quantlty" In-

vestigators have searched for a corticotrophin-releasing factor whose

only action would be to release corticotrophin. Because of the pres-
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sor activity of vasopressln, its importance as a CRtr. has been minimized.

Slnce the pressor actlon of vasopressin in the physiological situation

ls of questionable importance, is it necessary to conslder the sub-

stance with the highest ratlo for hypophyslotropic versus vasopressor

activity as the physlologlcal corticotrophin-releasing agent?

TIIE E-FFECT OF CORTISOL OXYTOCIN. VASOPRESSIN. AND COMBINATIONS OF

OXY'IOCIN AND CORTISOL CR VASOPRESSIN AND CORTISOL ON RELEASE OF ACTH

FROI,Í ANTERIOR PITUITARY TISSUE

There is no doubt that the hypothalamus regulates the re-

lease of ACTH from 'bhe anterlor pituitary by means of neurohumoral

agent(s)" However, the adrenaL sterolds have been shown to lnfluence

the release of ACTH through a negative feedback mechanlsm. This feed.-

back may influence the pttultary or the hypothalamus or both" Numer-

ous reports have been presented to substantiate claims that the slte

of adrenal- steroíd feedback ls the hypothalamus (Ganong and Hume, 1954;

Chowers et aI., 1963; Davidson and Feldman, 1963) or the pttuitary

ltself (Ganong and Hume, 1955; McCann et al., 1958; de Wied and. Mlrsky,

1959; de llied, 1964)" The reported data whlch showed that the adrenal

sterolds affected ACTH release ì¡/ere often in vivo studies in which

lesions or implants were useC. In such experlments other factors could

have influenced the pitultary or hypothalamus" Such factors include

the altered blood supply following placement of a lesion, possible

da.mage to the pituitary Ltself ln placing the leslon, dlffuslon away

from lnitial slte of sterold inplant to ad.Jaeent sites, and. the effect

of the implant upon the surrounding tissue.

In vitro studles afford an opportunl.ty to study isolated
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systems rvithout undue influence from other factors. Various agents

have been shown to release ACTH from anterior pituitary tissue in

vitro. Pollock and LaBella (1964) reported results of experiments

studying effects of adrenal steroids on ACTH release from pitultary tis-

sue in vitro. A review of the literature has falled to uncover any

reports on simllar experlments.

The present results shor,ved that the adrenal steroids can

lnhiblt the pltuitary directly. There was also some suggestlon that

the steroids in very row concentration (5.5 x 10-15 a.rd.5.5 X ro-14 lt)

night cause sllght stlmulatlon on ACTH release. Birmingham and

Kurlents (fSSS) repcrted that exogenous adrenal steroids (f-¿ x tO-5 tr,t)

added to adrenal tissue in vitro lnhlbited release of adrenal steroids.

fn the present study cortisol was not detected in the dtalysate of

the pitultary medlum by fluorometric assay" That the decreased steroid

release from adrenal cortical tlssue in vltro was not due to a decreased

sensitivity of the gland caused by lncomplete removal of the cortlsol

from Ehe pitultary medium was shown by the control experlment (Fig" 7).

The results of the in vitro experlments wlth oxytocln and

vasopressln are essentlally 1n agreement wlth those of Saffran (1959).

Vasopressin generally was more active than oxytocin ln causlng ACTH re-

lease" Both peptides exhibited a phaslc response sfunllar to that pre-

vi.ously described for vasopressin (Saffran, 1959) and CRF (C,riffeJin

et aI., 1957). ùrrlng the course of the experiments, however, it was

observed that both of these peptldes occaslonally produced a signifl-

cant inhibitlon of release of ACTH even at the lowest concentratlons.

In those experinents 1n which oxytocin or vasopressln alone caused stlmu-

Lation of release of ACTH, the conblnatlon of oxytocin or vasopressin
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with cortisol attenuated this stimulation. A surprising observation

was that in those experiments using the lower concentratlons of

neurohypophysial hormones which produced no effect by themselves,

additi-on of cortisol ln hlgh concentrations caused a stimul-ation of re-

lease of ACTH. Furthermore, cortj-soI, ln c.oncentrations which were

lnhlbitory by themselves, was capable of overcoming the lnhibitlon of

ACTH release produced by the neurohypophysial lrormones. T'hese data

night be used to explain how an increase in ACTH release, in spite of

increased steroids and a decreased release of vasopressln (hypothala-

mlc factor), could occur. The apparent dissociation of the blood

1evels of vasopressin and of adrenal steroids has been reported by

McDonald et al. (1957) and NÍchols and Guillemin (1959) ln the hydrated

animal" However, water loading, a stressful procedure, could promote

the release of ACT'II by a possible transient, lnitial increase in the

release of vasopressln before inhibiting vasopressin release. The

diininishing level of vasopressin and oxytocin caused by the water load,

could presumably interact with the elevated steroid leve1 eaused. by

the initial stress, to further Íncrease ACTH release. It is also pos-

sible that in clrcumstances in whlch the vasopressln secretion has been

inhibited or abolÍshed, the dominant corticotrophin-releaslng agent may

be oxytocin. Following studies on the ielease of TSH, both in vivo and

ln vitro, as influenced by combination of thyroxine wlth oxytocln or

vasopressln, LaBella (tgø+c; Personal Communication) hypotheslzed that

a vasopressin-llke substance ls the normal mediator, and an oxytocln-

like substance is released. und,er speclal circumstances to permit en-

hanced TSH release at hlgh thyroxine levels and decreased release at

low levels. Oxytocin as a mediator mlght explain the increase ln plasma
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steroids caused by nicotlne in patients rvith ccngenital vasopressln-

sensitive diabetes insipidus (Shuster, 1960).

Despite the fact that it ls difflcult to extrapolate from the

results of in vitro experiments to in vivo conditions, these experi-

ments indicate that the pituitary gland can respond to various situa-

tions ln a manner whlch can not be expLalned by the negative feedback

or neurohumoral transmitter theory alone. It is apparent that the

pituitary does not simply increase the release of ACTH in proportion

to the level of neurohumoral transmitter nor sinply decrease the re-

lease of ACTH in proportion to the leve1 of the circulating adrenal

sterolds. In the present in vitro experiments, the combination of

cortisol and neurohypophysial hormone tended to attenuate or reverse

tbe effect caused by the neurohypophysial hornone alone regardless of

whether this effect was a stimulatlon or lnhtbition of release of ACTH.

CTIRONIC TREATMENT OF RATS WITH AMPHENONE B OR SU-4885

' The suppression of body weight gain and lncrease ln adrenal

weight in rats treated with Anphenone B or SU-4885 as compared to un-

treated control rats (Hogness et al., 1953) was observed in the present

experiments (Table 5)" The finding of an unaltered adrenal ascorbic

acid content in treated rats agrees with that of Hogness et al. , (1953),

but not of Hertz et al. (1955) who reported a decrease. Hertz et al"

(1OSl, 1955) have establlshed that tunphenone B caused inhlbition of

corticosteroid production, hypeitrophy of the gland, and subsequent

engorgement of the cortical cells with cholesterol. Histologically, the

cortical enlargement described by Hertz et al. (1955), caused Þy tfre

conspicuous accumulation of lipld in the cel1s of the zona fasciculata
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and retieularis was demonstrated in the adrenals of treated rats in the

present experiments (F1g, 11). The adrenal hypertrophy can be selec-

tively prevented by cortlsone adninistration (Hertz et al", 1951), and

hypophysectomy (Hertz et al", 1955)" According to Deane (1962) the

available evidence suggests that the adrenal hypertrophy ls a conse-

quence of a lowered secretioa of gl-ucocortlcolds whlch lnduces an ln-

creased output of ACTH" Thus, Amphenone B has an effect on ACTH re-

lease si-milar to that following adrenalectomy. In detailed studles,

Brodish and Long (1956) arrd Hodges and Vernlkos (fSsg, 1960) demon-

strated that following bilateral adrenalectcmy, blocd ACTH concentra-

tions rose rapidly (L - 2.5 minutes) then gradually deerease (O.3 -

2 hours) to undetectaþIe levels for 5 - lO days. After approximately

10 days, the blood ACTH concent:ratLons gradually lncreased and became

relatlvely constant at, an elevated 1eve1, with respect to the origlnal

control-, for 3 to 5 weeks. It is thought that a simtlar constant leve1

of ACTH release occurred in the blood of rats following reduction of

the blood sterold to imperceptible levels with Amphenone B or SU-4885.

Hodges and Vernikos (fg0O) noted that adrenalectomy resulted ln an'

increased sensitivity of the adenohypophysis as lndicated by an ln-

creased adrenal ascorbic acid depletion. Stress during the perio'C

following adrenalectomy caused a marked increase in ACTH release" In

the present study, a comparlson of the. ACTH release responses to ln-

jected saline of untreated rats and those treated with Anphenone B,

both by the AAAD and plasma steroid methods indiqated that the treated

anlmals were more sensitive to stress, an observatlon in agreement

wlth those of Heming et al. (J.952), Hognesb et al. (f953), and Vogt

oe57).
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Holtzbauer (1957) and Vogt (1957) reported no change or an

increase in the adrenal secretion of corticosterone after daity admin-

istration by stomach tube of 2OO nC/kg Amphenone B to rats for 1O - 17

days. Horvever, following intravenous administratlon, Vogt found cortico-

sterone secretion red'uced by approximately fifty per cent" In the pre-

sent experlments, a slxty-two per eent decrease ln fluorescent material

in the blood was observed in unstressed rats treated orally with

Amphenone B for 29 - 32 days" Corticosterone was not detected in the

chromatcgrams of plasma extracts of treated rats, but was detected in

the plasma extracts of untreated rats. Additional fluorescent com-

pounds were readily detected in the thin layer chromatograms of plasma

extracts of treated rats" Appreclable quantities of ccmpounds wlth

fluorescence spectra slmiiar to corticosterone were present in the

plasma of Amphenoue B and SU-4885 treated, rats. The presence of these

fluorescent compounds, which are probably blologically inactive, could

account for the increase in fluorescence in the plasma extract of the

stressed rats of Holtzbauer and Vogt, and for the fluorescence remain-

ing after chronic treatment with Amphenone B or SU-4885.

The chromatographic ldentification of corticosterone 1n the

plasma of Amphenone B treated rats þy Holtzbauer (1957) and Vogt (1957)

night possibly be explalned on the basis of an insufficient length of

time of drug treatment to completely inhibit steroid secretion, or that

the single daily administration of the drug allowed partiaÌ recovery

of adrenal function as the drug was metaboli-zed. The latter possibillty

would be important 1n the interpretation of the work of Holtzbauer in

which it is reported that the rats were tested 23 hours after the last

administration of the drug.
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Because of the difficulty in obtaining Amphenone B, which

inhibits the 2O-d-hydroxylation of cholesterol to pregnenolone (Kibel--

stls and Ferguson, 1964), an analogue, SU-4885, which specifically

inhibits the tl-P-hydroxylation of deoxycortisol and deoxycorticoster-

one to cortisol and corticosterone (Liddle et a1., 1958; Chart and

Sheppard, 1959), respectively, was also used. A decrease 1n the corti-

sol and corticosteïone secretion caused by SU-4885 ls aecompanied. by a

concomitant increase ln the secretion of the precursors, deoxycortisol

and deoxycorticosterone (Lidd1e et al., 1958; Chart and Sheppard, 1959).

In the present study, thin layer chromatography indicated the absence

of corticosterone in the SU-4885 treated, unstressed rats and the

presence of additional fluorescent substances, one of which appeared to

be deoxycortieosterone "

THE EFFECT OF CORTICOSTERONE ON TIIE RELEASE OF ACTH IN TIIE RAT PRETREATED

WITH AMPHB'TONE B OR SU-4885.

Following the observations of a stimulation of TSH release

with 1ow coneentrations of th¡rroxj.ne in vivo_ and in vitro (LaBel1a,

1964b, 1964c), the possibility that adrenal steroids could stimulate

ACTH release fn vlvo in animals depleted of circulating adrenal steroids

was examined.

Hcdges and Vernikos ( 1960) reported that 1 and 4 mg of corti-

sol/loo g body weight were effective in reducing the response to stress

in adrenalectomJ.zed rats" These authors also reported that O.1 m¿lday

of cortisol was sufficient to prevent the increase in pituitary ACTH

content that ordinarily occrLrs after adrenalectomy, but not the marked

lncrease in the level- of circulating ACTH of similar rats subJected to
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stress. They suggested tha-t the action of glucocorticoids in control-

l1ng pituitary ACTI{ activity rvas mainly on ACTH synthesis rather than

on rel-ease. In the present study the administratlon of lOO pg of

ccrticosterone to Amphenone B or SU-4885 treated rats had no effect on

ACTH release in the unstressed rat, however, 'uhe increase j.n fluores-

cent material in the plasma and the ciepietion of ad-renal ascorlf,ic acid.

after admiuistration of smaller doses of corticosterone i-ndlcated that

small amounts of glucocorticoid.s stimirlate the pituitary to release

ACTH;

To determine whether the stimulatory effect of corticoster-

one on ACTH release was being mediated through the hypothalamus or

acti-ng directly on the pituitary, another experiment was performed on

a group of rats pretreated wlih Anphenone B in whlch lesions were

placed in the median eminence to isolate the pituitary from the hypo-

thalamus. Electrical stimulatlon of the median eminence is reported to

cause increased ACTI{ secretion (De Groot and Harris, 1950; Gold.fein

and Ganong, L962), and lesions of the medlan eminence have been shown

to inhibit AC'IH release ln response to stress (McCann, 1953; de Wied,

1961). In the present study, ad'.ninistration of corticosterone to

Amphenone B pretreated, hypothalamlc lesioned rats stimulated the re-

lease of ACTH as in nonlesioned rats (Tables 8, 10), indl-cating that

sma1l amounts of corticosteroids exert their stimulatory effect on ACTH

release on the pituitary gland directly and not on the hypothalanus.

However, the results do not exclude the possibility that small amounts

of corticosteroids also have an effect upon the hypothalamus in the in-

tact rat.
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The inabilÍty of cortisol to stimulate ACTH release in vitro

could be due to the presence of biologically active glucocorticoids

in anterior pituitary tlssue not removed by prelncubation. Itr the

in vivo situation, ehronic treatment of rats with Anrphenon.e B or SU-

4885 may reduce the circulating level of steroids to zeTo or rLea.T zero

concentrations, so that aclministratj-on of minute doses of adrenal

steroids would be stimulatory. It has been shown that in the complete

absence of corticosteroids in adrenalectomized animals during a period

in which there is an elevated ACTH release, the pituitary gland is

not secreting maxiroally because Stress can further j-ncrease ACTH

secretion (Brodish and Long, 1956; Hodges and Vernikos' 1959, t96O).

From the results of experiments iu which the adminj-stration of cortico-

sterone to unstressed rats pletreated with Amphenone B or SU-4885 in-

creased the release of ACTH, it would appear that subnormal levels of

ACTH release occur in the complete absence of circulating cortico-

steroids. A certain small concentration of steroids might be needed

to cause optimal functional secretory actlvity of the pituitary ce11s.

Stimulation of anterior pitultary trophic hormone secretion

by srnall concentrations of target gland hormones and inhibition of

function by large coucentlátions is well known for the control of

gonadotrophin release. Sna11 amounts of estrogen from the ovaries

stimulate the release of FSH and LH from the pituitary. The gonado-

trophins in turn stimulate the ovaries to produce more estrogen. If

fertiJ'i,zation does not occur, the large arnounts of estrogen and pro-

gesterone in the plasma resulting from the gonadotrophi-n stimulation

of the ovaries, then inhiblt the release of FSH and LH from the pitui-

tary. It thus appeârs as though smal1 concentrations of thyroxine,
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estrogen and adrenal steroids stimulate the rel-ease of TSH, gonado-

trophi-c hor¡rones and ACTII, respectively. This effect of small con-

centratlons of target gland hormones may be a general phenomenon

associated with the control of release of all trophlc hormones.

P I TUI TARY-THIßO I D-ADRENAL I NTERRELéJ I ONSH I P

The numerous observations that stress often excites the

adrenal cortex and inhibits the thyroid gland 1ed Harris (1955) to sug-

gest that a reclprocal relatioushlp exists between the secretion of

ACTH and TSH at the level of the pituitary gland"

Administration of goitrogenic agents, th¡rroidectomy, and

hypothyroj-d states are associated with an increased discharge of TSH

and adrenal cortical atrophy (Eik-Nes and BrIzzee, 1956; Steinetz and.

Beach, 1963), TSH secretion 1s reduced following administration of

exogenous th¡rroxine (Florsheim, 1959) although ad.renal hypertrophy

occurs (Stelnetz and Beach, 1963). Thus, TSH secretion appears to be

tnhibited Ín circr¡mstaïrces lead.ing to an increased. ACTH secretlon and

stimulated when ACTH release is decreased. However, arìministration of

ACTH or cortisone (Brown-Grant et aI., 1954c; Brown-Grant and Pethes,

1960) resulted in a sudden and marked inhibition of release of rad.io-

active hormone from the thyroid gland. Brown-Grant et al. (195ac)

and Brown-Grant (1956) also showed, that, while cortical steroids in-

hibit thyroid activity in the normal or adrenalectomized rat, ACTI{ has

no such effect in the adrenalectonrized rat" However, the findings

that ACTH or cortisone adminlstration does not affect the basal leve1

of thyroid,/plasna iodide concentration ratlos in hypophysectomized

rats, the elevated. level found in hypophysectomi.zed. rats treated with
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TSH (Ingbar, 1953), or the actlon of exogenous TSH in liberating

thyroid hormone in the hypcphysectomized rabbit (Brown-Grant et a1.,

1954c), suggest that these agents dlrectly depress pitultary thyro-

trophin secretion. Following the admlnistratiou of cortisone, it

appears that both ACTH and TSH secretion are depressed. Thus, in

vivo there are exceptions to the hypothesis of a reciprocal rel-a-

tionship between the secretion of ACTH and TSH from the anterior pitui-

tary. However, 1n the present study, inhibition of ACTH release in

vltro by cortisol was accompanied in all cases by an enhanced release

of TSH.



VI" Sun:nary and Conclusions
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VII. SUI\.IvIARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Oxytocin and vasopressin in concentrations as low as 5.O X 10-13

and.8.O X 10-13 M, "r"pectively, stimulated the release of ACTH

from bovlne adenohypophysial tissue in vitro. Concentrations of
-11 -l opeptide hormones up to 10 or 10 *- M enhanced ACTH release,

whereas higher concentrations were progressively less effective. In

addition to stimulation of ACTH release, oxytocin and vasopressin

also inhibited the release of ACTH in vltro. In approxlmately one-

half of the experiments in v¡hich oxytocln inhibited ACTH release,

the concentration of oxytoein was 5.O X 10-11 M, whereas inhibition

by vasopressin occurred at varied concentrations.

2" Concentrations

from anterior

lating release

tical tissue.

of oxytocin and vasopressin which caused ACTH release

pituitary tissue ln vitro, were ineffective in stimu-

of steroids when incubated directly with adrenal cor-

-8
a] . Cortisol aIone, in concentratlons of 5.5 X 10 to 5"5 X 10 M

caused an inhibition of release of ACTH from anterlor pituitary

tissue in vitro" However, concentrations of 5.5 X 10-6 and 5.5 X

-510 M were often less effective in causing inhibition of release

of ACTII than were 5.5 X tO-8 and 5.5 X tO-7 itt, Cortisol in concen-

trations of 5.5 x 1o-g to 5.5 x 10-15 M was ineffective in altering

the release of ACTH from the anterior pituitary.

The effect of ACTH release of the combínation of cortisol with oxy-

tocin or vasopressin was to attenuate or reverse the effeet, whether

stimulation or lnhibition, produced by either neurohypophysial hor-

4"
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6.

- -Lu5 -

mone alone. In only 2/2I experimenbs did comìrination of eortisol

with peptide hormone augment the stimulation or inhibition of ACTH

release caused by elther oxytocin or vasopressin alone. The marked

-l_t_inhibitlon of ACTH release caused by oxyiocin, 5"O X 10 M, was

most effectively attenuated or converted to stimulation by cortisol

at a concentration of 5.S x to-8 ¡¡. The response to the higher con-

centrations of coitisol (s.s x 10-6 and 5.5 x rO-5 lvt) though less

effective, was stil1 significant. In experlments in which ACTH re-

lease was unaltered by the neurohypophysÍal hormones, combination

of cortisot (5.5 X 10-6 and 5.5 X 1O-5 M) with oxytoein or vasopres-

sin stimulated release of ACTH ín L8/32 experiments and lnhibited

release ín, 5/32 experiments.

Administration of Amphenone B or SU-4885 (O.3 per cent of the diet)

to rats for 29 - 32 days produced effects characteristic of these

agents (decrease in body weight gain, decrease ln plasma steroid

concentration, and an increase in adrenal weight).

Thln layer chromatog;aphy indicated the presence of corticosterone

in the plasma extracts of untreated rats, but not in the plasma ex-

tracts of Amphenone B or SU-4885 treated rats. However, two sub-

stances were detected in the plasma extracts of treated rats which

were not present in that of untreated rats and rnay represent bio-

logically inactlve steroid derivatives from the adrenal cortex in

which s¡mthesis of normal steroids was inhibited. Both substances

fluoresced at the same r,vavelength as did corticosterone and thus

could contrlbute to rcorticosteronet fluorescence values in the

plasma of treated rats. A decrease in corticosterone secretion
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caused by SU-4885, which speeifically inhibits L1-P-hydroxylatì-on

of deoxycorticosterone to corticosterone, was accompanied by a con-

comiiant increase in the secretion of deoxycorticosterone. Deoxy-

corticosterone was not detected in the plasma of untreated rats or

rats treated with Amphenone B, an agent which inhibits tlne zo-a-

hydroxylation of clrolesterol to preg-nenolone.

Administration of corticosterone, in amounts as 1ittle as O"OO1 ¡rg,

to rats in which normal adrenal steroid synthesis was inhibited by

Amphenone B or SU-4885, resulted in an increased release of ACTH as

indicated by both the AAAD and the increase in fluorescent material

in plasma. Dcses greater than 10 pg were ineffective or inhibitory.

This stimulating effect was not abolished or inhibited by interrup-

tion of the hypothalamico-hypophysial pathways rvith hypothalamic

(median eminence) lesions.

Cortisol- has thus been shown to inhibit release of ACTH in vitro,

and to stimulate ACTII release in rats deprived of normal adrenal

cortical secretions. The inability of cortisol to stimulate ACTH

release in vitro could be due to tb.e presence of cortisol in anter-

ior pituitary tissue not removed by preincubation. Chronic treat-

ment of rats with Amphenone B or SU-4885 reduces the circulating

level of steroids to zero or D.ear-zero concentrations. In this situ-

ation mi.nute doses of adrenal steroids stiroulate the release of ACTH.

8.

9. Cortisol in concentrations which inhibited the release of ACTH

anterior pituitary tissue in vitro, stimulated the release of

from

TSH.

rela-Thus, from these experiments it is concluded that a reciprocal



tionship between the release of ACTH and TSH at the level of rhe

pituitary can be demonstrated under some circumstances.

10. The neurohypophysial hormones, oxytocin and vasopressin, are potent

neurohumoral agents rvhich can both stimulate and inhibit the re-

lease of ACTH from the pituitary. Under different conditions, orre

or the other may be the predominant neurohumoral factor. The tar-

get gland hormones, the glucocorticoids, also can stimulate and

inhibit the release of ACTH. The reguJ-ation of ACTH release is

thus probably determined by a balance between the neurohumoral fac-

tor and the target gland hormones. However, the control of re-

Lease of ACTH is probably not the result of a simple algebraic sum-

mation of the effects of the neurohumoral factor and the target

gland hormones. StimulatioÐ. or lnhibition of ACTH release by the

combination of cortisol with oxytocin or vasopressin could not be

predicted from knowledge of the effects of these agents when tested

separately.
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